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MAY$)TIL.L.E ItiTOH^'ttR.
“TIIK SOVSMUCTCrV OF TItE STlTt^, i > uruovKBncsry o Til* FEorte.”
Maysville, Kentacky, Thursday n>rnins< February 28, 1830.
U. B. cmOOMMBMr^ 
No, 4i.
■na bUU luvo theiimo poner, pcrfurm 
the same duties, und bt under the same 
lUbUitjcs wilhio his dblHct as is confer- 
red by law upon otltsr mirabils ofjhc
tjicU; PMridrd, That llio raanlial of the 
Middle Drstricl, fonncHy tonnod tiiu dis­
trict ofWostTeonctiee.sUll have power 
and authority tocolicci tJio executions i»- 
dupoojiidgmenla aoddicrecs iieretn- 
rendered in the circuit court of ilic 
liled States, at NashviHe, and to serro 
e all process necessary to cn- 
dccrccs,
issued day aAcr the fonrlii Monday i 
berj and the district judge of i 
Slates fur the State of Alabomt 10 United 1 iiofoliy 
aid; and.
B at Tuscaloosa in eadt year, if in ins 
opinion, the businen of the court sball 
rerjuiro it to be done.
Snc. 3. >lj>d be it fmlker enacted, 
Tiiat the fourth Monday in May, and first 
Monday after tho fontlh Monday 
ibor, in each year, shall he reti
blJ“to
furco such judgments, orders, or e  
as if tl,!saci,»r tlm act to which this 
omendmoDt, bad not passod;andalled; t--------
scire facias and other process upon Ibc 
udgments and decree*, or upon su ' 
ponding in said circuit court, 
.bill
fJbviie Senate and Hcnte\cmuit eou------- ------ -----
» sums DO, and.... 
opriswdoot of any money ui
/,'^’olBcon and ckrks of
f«|. printing and all 
and conl=nganl expen- 
gcaaia, ibirly-firo thousand
Lot,fuel, printing, and all 
leDUl aadconiini!ontexpeoi 
PC DfAep«Mntitivcs,ono hun- 
nod dollars.
t t«e sums last mentio 
^d 10 the ptytnent of iho
Senate and
lit cmirt for the Middle District
....... Nasbrillc, in each year, on the
first Monday of March, which shall bo 
tliQ district judge of the United 
t tho Suto of Tennessee, and 
ny question rf law be raised 
e, Iho said district judge
ic a -mo
.... rsof the 
Repres^ntatires, seyerally, and 
rpurpose.
■jAMES K. POLK,
If tie acute efRepreten 
f RH. SI. JOHNSON.,
■i of the UnitedSiaM,nnd 
Pmiilent of lie Sen/iie. 
j, Dcccmiier 30.1, IRTS.
SI. VAX BUCEN.
. [PenuJ^No. 3.1 
P to provide fi.r carryiDg int< 
Jtiie'eonretiiion betirocn the 
I Stares uf America nnd the Re- 
|nrTe\s<furiDiltiog tllO boun-
•d ond Jfnvte
jrt.-lMiret nf the /fniVrf ^Mfe 
■^\n^:o^erellla^»rmhM. That 
'••oaeried snrrovor Ip jw sn- 
Ra ibe part Ilf the Uo led Stale*, 
I 10 lie first nriirloof the con­
ics nf
llio said district court at Tuscaloosa; and 
llic parlies to such suiU a* sball bo so re­
lumed shall make up tltcir pleadings, un­
der such rules as tho court shall prescribe, 
in order to have the causes so rotumed 
in estate of raadineas for trial at llic suc­
ceeding regular term.
Sec. d. And he it farther enacted, 
... aI«>bo issued Com said Tliat all causes at liw or in chancery, 
and rotuiticd lothc same, colirepding in tho said dUlricI courts at Mo­
bile and lluD'svillc,orin tho circuit conrt 
of the United States at Moiiiic, in which 
lUe dofondant or .lefunditnls resided in 
the middle district (as hereby cstaUisiicd) 
at the lime of scraiog process shall be 
innsfjrrcd for trial to the district court for 
the said middle dUtrici, nnd bo prorcoded 
heard, adjudged, and determined, in 
i tlmjigh originally com- 
r prosecuted in the said court: 
II bo tlw ditty of the clerks
,e passage 
a omondmi—
Sec. 5. And U H father enaeted, 




ncDced o  
ind it shall I




That the rules of fic circuit court:
United States in AAl-sI Tennessee, hcrot'i 
fore adopted, sliaj Ik: in full force am 
etTect in tho courteaii1>!‘shod by ibis aci 
tnd the act to wbith this is an amendmen:, 
jniil the *amo ate altered by Uw or by 
ihc judges nf said
t .
the said courts at Hunisyillc and .Mobile 
safely to transmit to the clerk of the dii 
■ :ouitat Tuscaloosa the original j)v
SKr.‘7. AndThai 
1 suits hereafter to Iw bmiight in either 
nf the ennris ofdto United States in theeit er
os hereby
iransfcrrcil, together witJi a transcript of 
I orders and other proceedings had 
creon.
Sw. S. And be it farther rnaeled, 
Tiial all suits hereafter to be brought in 
ciihcr of said courts, not of a local aalurc, 
sliill be bro'ight in a court of the dlsirici 
where the dofondant resides; but if there 
Iw more than one dcf>:ndant,and lliey 
side in diiTcrcnt disiricis, the pbiniiiTi:
ir, and send duplicate writ or 
other dcfundiDis; on which 
intiiTnr his aliomey shall endorse 
.. .! writ til 18 saul 8 a copy of a writ
„iied nut of a court of the proper district; 
and the said writs, wlwncxec ited and re 
turned into rlie oilice from which they is­
sued shall consiituio one suit, and ho pro- 
lecdod in accordingly.
Sw. 0. And be it farther e 
That the judge of said disiiict com 
ap|K>ini a clerk of the d'str'ci court 
middle district, who sImII reside and keep 
hisofficc, and the records and documents 
appertuin no therein, ai the place nf hold, 
inu aaiJ court; Slid, 
to the luiino foes all 
Btksofiho other (lit 
:rform the rkciluii
ordered t
impriationi, to )c paid ou t of ar money 
the Treasury cot oilterwi.-.* ppropri- 
d, for the pcasionera of ihoUuiicd 
tes, fi>r llic 
lunJrodand thii
Forihc rerolutonary pensioee^ under 
acts, tthur than i)/w of ilic 
.May, me tltoiisan'l ojbt bun-
Sla {o 'car one lho-,md 
Ir
>r t ere 
the several 
iftocnih of. 
dfod and tnoni^ight: the jeentli 
' c, one tbouBUd eight and
iy-:wo; nud «c fourth of Aly, one 
isond eight undred and lirty-six, 
ibrco hundred ari iwcnly-six, aoosind 
two hundred andlfty dulUm;
For tho invalidpcnsioiiers, im 
lus laws, tiircc biKlred thousiDdilx hun­
dred and eiglityfre dollars and rixy-three 
ccuti;
For pensions 1. widows and otphns an' 
ir the aclofllicfiiurih ofJnlT,ot< thou 
sand eight hundsd and ihlrly-«.> foui 
(lundred and nin.ty liwitsand aadughty- 
four dollars and fiftp*'''
For five youiB ttwioa to i-«t
act seventy JiiU, Jo Uiousanf eight hun- 
dred and thiri^tfehl, .Hic mtlion three 
hundred and st^uly-two theswod dol-
For lialf-piv tnsions, throuji tlio oficc
Slate ofTcnncassc. not ofa toc.al nat 
shall Iw brought in the court of tho dii 
irict where llw defendant resides orma. 
be found at the time of tlic .«ervice of the 
writ; but if there be more than one de­
fendant and tlwy reside in diflcreni dis- 
iricM, the plaint'fl'may sue in ciiber, and 
send a dupl caK writ against the defen- 
dnn', directed to the marsbnl of the other 
district, on iriixh the plantiffor his atlor- 
'•OT slmll enamsc, thai tlw writ thus sent 
n copy of the writ snol oilnfihe 
reuil or district court of tho p-operd's- 
Cl; anil tho said writs, when cxeeviicil 
:l reiiirned Inli ilw ofTice from which 
cv tssuc.l, shall rnn«'ii»»» r.aa •uil, an't 
, imweedod in ord'nglv; and cxocu- 
ms marissne thereon to the marshals of 
:t where the dcfei
•a the United S'a  
Vmtl Iho Republic of Texas for 
lir Iwumdary Iwwcen therr.
-Ap-'l iwcn'v.fivc, niB’'lcon 
BliliiMv.c;chi,'hc sove-nllvap. 
r llip President of the Uniied 
vilh the consent of the 
• with a clerk to the 
, to he npininled in 
and that for the purpose 
cT.wt the r.id first a'- 
ntciitifin there he appre
.—PCBUC-f’o. 1.]
N for ihepvi hascofihe 
ifliieticc otto St. Peters
d by some peril Of p/*iti»o danger-— ‘Oh! I-con, Lwm! Poor Michael, toot
one lime ho tlwugiil be boanl the and tlu-y too, arc dead—didcad!. 
rctwn of a pistol fired off, in the iblckcsl Xo.no, ilay are not deadsaid a gruf- 
po'iion of the wood; and ot that in- fiali rune, which .startled the fugitive, who 
.lanl quilling tlw rock upon which he 'seized iiuianilyuponhisaruB. 
vaslying.hetookadefensivcaUiinde.os ‘ Dare not to approach me,’ said hete 
ipon the first alarm. But soon all was | the m.n wic: hid thus *pokeo. ‘Whoari 
-aim again; his baud foU once more to ll-uot’ ,
Lis side, and the youthful iiairiol once «A Pole.and a Pols iu Jeodom,” said 
iwre gsvc himself np to a profound and the m v.-romcr, M am ct!!^ Tluidce Pu- 
iielancholy meditation. l?"*k . end .-.m the guaiJiui of th s por-
.......... ..........L"nd’. 'Butwhat..
of Iwavon.will become of uic 
t of this desert? How shall I
............... guide—a trusty, faithful one! jP*‘
Oh, Warsaw, shall i arrive in lime to sivc 
thec. or to die beneath Uiy devoted 
walls?”
Whilst pronouncing these words, the 
young hero seemed mastered by one of 
tlioso feelings winch direct and govern a 
fate. His paleness of counicnaDce had 
«»«» “idaced bt a feye
for you
ini it to Slipped you.” 
young Pole S'JII h’jU the loaded 
in Irs hand, and gazed upon the 
nisi.-usiiullv.; However, notwiih- 
ig a..‘ iriMjSer.V of hi. time, the 
frankness of lus couptcnancc and the qui' 




soul retherlhan tin: body, and wiiicb awal- 
>w upatifciunfewhourstiiiio.an  J 






the Senate e . --------
of the Sl-'et;
Well, well,' said he, at last,‘I must 
■ c'cndepart.’ lie look ofl'hiscap.iiinrw 
back his hair with a morentent filled with 
igrace. then replaced his lltilc shapstro, 
lightened his bell, drew Jus sword, looked . 
.aiiiBbhdo,anda»inil>J of triumph siiup-| 
|ou bis lips upon Iiehoidine iihUmtcd and I
“Wlul were you *ying just now alwi; 
I-eon .Ryelawaki ar. 1 Midi .el Wuli 
wich?” Mid ho to tlxi {bu-itcr.
“I was U-liiiig you the: th;iy were in 
her of liicm dead, and that it was I v.l 
1 t!u>m hoth, fur the forest was liilrd 
lb Ku»>:arui,-ii was in early spring 
ill do I rcmcinb-tf the d ir whhih s 
but yesterday. Yes, tlioy
“Whatnews,Andrew?” said he is* 
lowered tone.
A groan whicli seoDod to cose from 
the ueart was the answer to this quesUoa. - 
which the father repeated by an rapres 
size gUnce, tho eloquence which etme 
'ikowise from the bean.
••The Russiai 
ten,” said Aodrew, w 
“IVatsawisiakcnr*
Aplorcingshriok, ayeUerbanw.iSeri- 
loudly from the bed, and caused the as­
sembled fam ly to quake with fear for a 
r^wmoraen's; but it was not renewed— 
ilK! soldier siridcd forward, called to bis 
guest; but ho answered him not; he then 
look lip hit lamp and went towards blut, 
UatJho uuhaj^i; youth wano a profound 
fiiiiiiogfit,aiid8tjemrd sliding beneath 
tlie weight ofa fearful suffocation.
“Give him air! quick, give him air!” 
tried Tbaden.
the door was thrown npt-n, tlw reteii.ti 
roisc'd the youth in bis arms, and unclasp:
led. and :
Xierat'i
w bad recogni- 
unan Was the
But you
h  were 




by blood, -wbich sceroed scarce jfnlly) .s
i>u’s sot iicrs (he dofi- 
nvd hmH-lf icpecl- 









iandf.il ofgr : and pluck•iMwithdc'V
AF,.orp.,rcl«ur'>'". ISm.
reside, (>i ifavir or eith.-r of their propotty 
av Iw sitnaicd.
Srr. 8. And be H fuHher enneled. 
shall bo held at K 
llic ihird Monday of AprilThaiilicre 
cial icTn nf the circuit c 
toil Stales fiir the Dlslrii
, hy the district judge of: 





MOD li nnd tried all 
issues nnd mailers cngniiable at tho regU' 
lar ic-m ofsiii court.
-S«-. ft. And be it further enacted. 
Thuiho judget, nr some one of them, 
of the circuit enure* of the United Slates, 
the Treas- s’'all hare power to direct sa^d court* 
■rwiscappropriated, the follow- be srljoumcd ovor.to some future d:
’ .'nated ina wriiien order to ibede 
llior of saii courts, whenever there 
longerons and general disenscv 
the place when) said court is usually hoi- 
and the zdjoiirnmcnt oyc% by
r of tbo csiliry
H five hundred doll 
I ’aliryoflbe surrevor, two tbous-
clork, iu the abience of tlic judges, shall 
have tho same farce and effect w if the
[Pcttif—No. 4.1 
A.N ACTfuribw to regulate tho Inns- 
porlallotiof the mail upon railroad*. 
Beile, • • -
Vie
naetrd.iulhe Smateaad II' 
preteoMhuofthe VnUed Sl flr> 
irrlen in Ctnffrett nttemhled,T\j}l
itmosier ('encml shall noi, by 
. . of Ilw aiithoriiy vested in him by 
second section of 'Jio “Act to csta»irs’i 
crralo post ronicsand to disconiinm 
other*.” app-oved July sovenlh, oighteei 
hundred and lhiny-ni|ht, allow more than






iwed by law to the 
iricis of Slid Stale, 
d lie subject to
8*r. 7. And be it further rnaeieO, 
he district attorney of llio noribem, 
im1 ihc mnrahal of the soiitlicni 
.... ji of Alabama shall respective. 
,|y perform tlio duties of the district nl- 
■ nicy and miralwl Ilf and for the middle 
llrtcthorobynslablis'ic.]; and Ihc said 
marshfll shall keep an office atihcciiy of 
Tuscaloosa, and his charges for tn'leagc 
in the oxccut'on of tlic duiic* of his oflico 
within said middle district shall be compu­
ted from the s lid ciiv of Tuscaloosa.
•. P. And he it further ennetrd, 
llic said district cuiirlforilic middle 
Mof Alab>m>,inaddilionio the or-
Is of said middle dlsirici.
■n of all cau^, except apjwais and
Slid officers sliall nnt 
her s'jall bo ordered
w wpMise* of the surrey of 
I ffijaircd by stid conrention,
F*” P’jtc'nse of instruments,
January Ilth, 1833.
tPenur—No. 3.]
>0 aaiaii.1 an acionriilod
I iudgo of the district 
Tcunessoeto bold n
'tuh.*h'*• h'“? ”i
ind ihirtv-sig!,!. ’ j thico hundred dnllars per m'lc per an-
Uh}/th-/ifnatennd Mtutr niim to any railroad tompany in the Uni- 
tieaofihr United Sl.ilet ted States for the conveyance of one 
■^•nConrrrtt atienhlel. That or more daily mail* upon their ro.ad*; 
latics specified in the firal sec- ProeuM, That nolhilg in this act con.
' aciiowifch ihwisan araond- lainod shill be cnmimod so as in any 
COHO'ica of Madison, Header- way to remove or imp-iir the limitations
w-iiliiv, ire riPfciiy added to uponthopoworoflhePostmasterGcnenil,
hodalrictof West Tonoesrec, imposed by that scctisn.
ArnoTKD, January 33th, 1S30.
[Brnur—No. 5.1
AN ACT to reorganin Uic disircl courts 
of tbo U. Stales in tie State of Alalia 
Be it enaeteJbu lie Senate and It' 




writs of error, wh'ch now
ly hy law Iw m iile, cogo’rable 
it court of ihc United States, and shall 
proceed therein in ibe same maDiior as a 
circuit court.
Sec. ft. And be it further enaeted,
Thai ajipcals ami writ* of error in the na- 
iiiro of npp2.il*, shall lie and may bo suod 
from the aaiiidisirictcoiirtof the United 
Sl.aics at Mobile In llic State of Alabama.
Sbc. 10. And be it farther rnnrtnf.
That should the judge ofllic dis 
aforesaid fad to alicnJ at the 
pljcoofhalding the court, I 
die dis'rict, nt any one of 
said, beforv the close of 
any such term the bus!) 
la-iclicoiirt siiall stand a
I next term Ibcreof. ! lincily -........... r-«____ --
Sec. II. And fte ft/«wA«T eaae/ed,'|,er of tbo brc*i At ihoound a youil 
Thatall liwsconlravcning or on>Mod to.win was slwpiig bonoal some shad; 





Aabra-jk*, — - ,
iDcrraie ihr ga wliichthcy fell.
Sach ibougliiv. J*»>>vr.ng up then 
OrUwrgri.f, illmall 
Andwiibihiii, fnyabad.*conerat 
The IsndinttU « woulii else reveal.
Cami*, ioiue4l.4®*
Aad wyildlnrengih awaken;
Fraud, gifed. ^l.'. ar.irm, lind-
Pi>un«' ibn'iwnldat Ir ihn ahakes! 
Bat reowaftrsb di cnergr.
And he «hal hraa intended thee:
Throw ran thy lbs its wi sra ing weight 
And pro* thyspifinnly greai,
] woald lot see thbrnd below 
ThoBDgrj stonnscarthlr wo..
Full well Iknow l!|enare 
Which tarms tldnioli: 
Eaeb spriig which ^ its p<
iriotTwInim iw l•di(•vr'd dead, 
from all their tivrils, Ibc young exile had 
oioed his hand*, and with head i.eudod 
lo-wards them, he prayed carei-sily: b it 
ii]<on hearing the •■■'OO'I of X.a|»<>le"ii’i 
ihe voiing soldier w'a* tigluly pres*et to! uxmc upr.un-'i ;i:* head with an cnerget- 
llic jewelled hill, wIiIIl-si kui-cling, ho up. ic inotlno.
iicldits Lhido to hcav.'ii, «>i-minglv pniv “Tiiou h»-«t li.-ii sorv.a.d iin.lei llv-nm' 
fervcntlv. At this inH-nnt his peroT,” ho e.xcUimcd, chisiiinj the hands 
beautiful coniiicn inco was siihhmo in its of the old Uccpcr, and gazing upon him 
sxprcs.rion; •here was in li;»iufii:ni.-d eye, wiih ih.r ntrn-.sl curiosity. 
in;l in the sm'lc orsireni which seemed to 1 Tho old '‘-Idi-.T how.:;i but *pokc not. 
mil at death, and imk'cii. the whole of nis At length h.'»iid—“l w.is with him m 
inspired look, somciliing sirrtige. but'Egypt,” an J taking the young raan’j anii. 
beauicous in it* verv sifangeocss; hut Uie puscJ it iKiica'h h» own; ••com.', 
ves flaslied lightning; ami Imwercr i your honor, we la it; new leave the w.aod. 
grcat'had been the mimherofUiisian* who) la d we may a-. ..i.i d.eagreeihh meet .ns* 
Ind appeared Ircfore a irooDliowevcrsmAi.iibr you wears m.-form ihtt
letlbr hii 
Ithc bra'dcscrilic.I, not 
laid their eves upon the N' 
Butlh.'fcKtk ofinspirati 
ipraver fuJtJ fislaw.iyf.a 
ofii
of them all had
on iiupir 
im Uie pa intense *i
lenilrol.
For drcDioi diuu rte-uld «toop to bind
Her fate ndosromm mind?
The caglcylte ambin. nerved 
From chiid^d in b brart, had first 
Cunaiinird U'h ilf craothcBB flame. 
The shrine ^st aunkir so to shams.
Then rno*r Lse dean! riom the dream 
iniat friars now y powsta;
Shake off ihi eloom-upe ihcda a beam 
TogiUlecl. eloudiai lowers!
And llinughi preventrmslo far 
The witdied-lit goal, itgtuiding star. 
With pcnwfoiniy wonUighi Ifaee on, 
Until it* tounlibcwon 
That queiehlea ray, th’U ever ptov^ 




. .. o ghastly pair, his hand lowered, aad 
he liiamcd him for su(ti»trt npaii his awo'd. 
Sjortlylrs pils s;rm<;dlo increase; and 
belaid liiiiiaclfdown upon ih» rozk where 
hid been his liod, and his head fell l inguid-
lyoniho cold earth bcfid? him.
‘Oh heiven! what sutfering!’said he, 
pressingh:s hand upon hi* iKisom, ‘I am 
eonsiimed with fever, and not ono drep of 
waicrto bt fo-tnd forme!’
U-a raised Ivs head tolo-..:; around for 
uniijQ Stream or spring, although he knew 
full well that liicro c.xij-.cJ mine; but his 
ips were liecoming eai-Ii moineot raoi 
parched, and the fever liciglitened in h 
ardour. At leugih the voang soldici 
headhccamo so heavy tint bo could it 
sustain it—his eyes closed, and for 
itiomcnl he siiflcrcd such nn intense agony
T113 CjtEEN BREST
rlnfl the auunn of 1831— 
fe-Alcy dawing, and the di- 
. ..... _r ofllic grectforcst were he-
ponding in condug alriadrjvisihic lim the mys
mod to thB;rooniio2—rlicn^paaicdringswcrcdi
o u live fourth day of vors paihwa/ofili/j ■*’
19. And be it farther enaeted, Thai 
f ri to helJ « Jackson, inaddi- 
1* ic Minify jurisiliciian and power 
» nci <o„n,shall, wilhio Che lim- of Amer!etinCon/ret»anueml’Ud,T,tni 
*» 01*1001,11070 juris liclioD of all the Slate of Alahima shall be, and the 
»P> appeals and writs of error, aamo isborebr divided into threodistricts, 
Vc.orboreifinrmiy by lawlo, in manner following, to wit: The coun- 
aMoinn circuit court, and ties of W.lkor, Pickens, Sumter, Maren- 
iheroiii in the sane man- go, Green, Porrv, Bibb, Autauga, Coosa, 
reiiitcaurt. TBlhpi»8a,Chambor*, Sliclby, Jefferson.
■^;>ibe a farther, Thilthesatd and Tuscaloosa, shaU 
'll be bald anuuaUyon the finl 
'« April.-tihotownofJackson,
»“«7ofMidison, in said State, vfusa, • ■ '
■•nn October, in tbo same minnoi
|««««tho first Monday 
lialshlll'' Tliat
'»»e|hui,t bh. distrirt Sn lS:
Toscalocisa.
Madison,
Tite counties of Jackmo,
.........._.jionc, Uudnrdalo, Si.
Marion, FVyottc, Randolph, Talide-
Marshall, Do Kilb.Cbcrekee.aiKi Blount, 
shall hoteaftoreompgae one districl, 
called the nor-bm district; aad a . 
shall Iw belli for tbo same, os bcniloAire, 
lliintsvinu; aal tlto icsidne of tire 
. antics of stid Stsie shall horoaftor 
compuM Ihe eouthem district of Alaha- 
i; and a court shill bo liold forlliosamo,
asborolofere.DtM.ibilo.
Sec. 8. A»l be it fMher rnaeled. 
That there shil be two terms of Hie dis­
trict court for the middle district iMld at 
Tascaloosa,]B each year, to be 
fiwtth Monday h Uay,e»dtlm
il  ^enrl iss^ug fruin deserted c
3 of the t
.3 in
valkon. hut *:an-i- ha
■licrfe-li hi* .arm wi;.I 
of hi* comp tnioa; I 
and fuund Kim pale at
cd h'sruit, “An! bymy fiulli,_______
m n”aud ho uxiendcd his hand to slay 
the c-ftiiri of his sU; but tho jDOvOBeot 
bad been too Utdy; Andre i 
z«d the femslo, and that wom 1 
Countess Plicerl
tTL»o iicn,inc of Poland was retloS- 
cd o icc mure to life, it was with couvuK 
Ire nobs that she prunounced ilie word 
Cojutrj! She joined her hands in fett- 
il delirium; the words Ireson, and tbo 
true of Krusckowni-ky escaped frombor 
lip. She scizedherann*: nnd gtill would, 
s'.ie vow, to go forth and die ’neath tbS 
rail* of Wariaw.
And then tierlicad wouldBinkupnlior 
hand, and she rem.iinod awhile as in a 
ih sleep, her silence was so express- 
ihat ibusc whoBurruiindcd her would 
Ii3v«i dared to break it; but of a sud­
den bUc drew hiTself up au'J her altered 
roiintenancogive niin to Ihc old soldier. 
,S!ic aro-xo, aniwalkitig towards him. loot 
K * hand.* au.i pressed Uiem between her 
I o'wn.
“Farewell,” said slic, in a serrowitig' 
<.;ce,“I lh..ukyou for your hoip’til.Iy; 
ind now that you know who I am I w'll no 
miger expose you to a susp'cion of du- 
iliciiy. Ever servo Poland fuiiUfully;hul. 
tever he ono of her portcldal cliildron— 
•.ircwt ll to the young m lidon, name tae-
And^ope^ig the door of tho eoluge 
:hc lied into lire forest nnd disappaared 
from t’j'.' gaze nf the old soldier and bi» 
children, c*c they had li'no to detain hci.
: to-,',; .-.! 
icoqise.a idunibh
•• Oh, 1 fet i very ill.” said he in a feeble 
acceot,“Ian» ib:rsi>: Oh. gel me water 
for heaven's sake, 1 Iresc'ch you!”
“ToUn coiirsg.'.” siid Thadeo, “lake 
treoraga a little wh'l.v’ and lie ahoost to- 
tjll,- suppurtod liii compnion to aid Ivm 
on. ‘•.'iec. yonder is my house—:ihci 
ihrongh the irce-i—two rr ilireo ..iic) 
note,an 1 wc shall Itavc rcr. .h.d it. for y.iu 
see. water, mt ynung offn-cr. isatb'iiglvi  
s higlic: e of voiet
ayoiiegaml gf.jcef:l miid- 
c w. oJen door of tho co’- 
nrm-<-hair. Ml-
t he thouj 
Die ihui'! 
love!’ I
accuDipinies fever. ‘Oil, hea­
ven foriml it!’
Siiddinlv he arose—ho totters like a 
child: bill Kis will is still more potent than 
idering.
shnlldicupon.tbisspoi.’ he exetaira- 
if I remin in-acli l inger!—and I itill
totdie!-
Lil tlio i . . 
my belorod couiiin': 
die so voting, k l it be
the K.r’-'---------- ’
.And -.....= .
branch liom a tree, be made 




age. “Put ontihe great 
ia.and bring a cap of m Ik to Hi s vmt 
•.-ntlcman; that w.ll be Iwiter tilin’ :n;
lOt? There naw. ih.ii'.x t 
il believe m'-.yoUwUl In: 
that'jed y..'!.!r7. and af 
the vague dreami- baving taken #emc hoor*’sleep yo.ril Ire 
... all tiipirt,,-.,.-—!.;. the wool of an..! J sol­
dier ’I* the simplest and sures! remsdy fo 
all evils."
The voung man thanked him by amn 
tion of ihe head, and rose with a totierin, 
step to fallow hi* bo.'i'sgocd coanacl. fu 
Ihepaicncssof hi
(Now if you 
ted Iron) all those 11 vou wIf up
TOO MUCH LEQlSL.ATiON.
This is one of the g*eat evi s d* otr 
mn!-y. Evu-y thing m ist be doiu) bv 
leg'slation. U.iderukingi Ihit ought O- 
be left fee Iu individual enterprise, mnek 
hive tegiblalivv act'on upon them. Ev'.U 
hat cm l>cromov;J by imblic op.uion 
done, must be actud upon by the Legis- 
vure. If an individual, or a doz.n of 
hem. de*ire some advantage over their 
aeigh're-s. they manage to »lip a bill 
througli the Legislature, nnderseme pre­
text of pihlic good. Hence Ihe lime of 
lie I^g'shturo is taken up in pissing 
aw.t. Ihe most of which, to say Iho leis' 
if liii'in, a-c of no puWx utility, dnJ miiiy 
if which arc al-solu'cly miscliiovnus.
U‘e have been led to these reinariin 
rnm having observed iniheprc*chtmeniF 
if some of tho grand juries a deposition 
to getiiplcgMuiou upon the sale of ar* 
*p rits, by way of putting a slop to
lot die!—and alioi 
,ld. My lit* muBibeglvt 
paiphation of my he;
Z\l
lliickcl.
pic tvs'imoay how ncceacry rest bid be-
iiv heart,' “'Vait awiiih, said the Tci .
If linusl'oiliccr .a* s'-out lo sit down upun the bed 
Joas! in front of —“yu-i confide yoarsclf to mo, and - - ‘ 
I arc right in doing so, young man: su.l 
'with his sword a strong yauvsfe*’?be tite nwcoier when you k 
r , c c withilasup- with
J i ioBUi  He had whom_____ ________ ^ _ n h a wa'sioat. I
"UVted:^
Igi^l beat
, tho vignal 
I society of “ Keisimiry. ” 
an pressed liss h.md in In*. 
“Inecd no such assurance t
Speaker nf the Oaute of Rep'*. 
^«t. M. JOIINS^J.N,
Vice Preeiilent of the U. Staler,
and PretiJenl nf the Senate, 
ear, February (lih. lATil.
M. VAN BUREN.
rPnnjc—No. C.l 
AN ACTtoprcividcronbcloeat'ioii and 
temporary support of the Seminole In­
dians removed from Florida.
Be it enneled hg Ihe Senate and ITnau 
of Re/ircveiif/irireso/ the United St.itet 
of America in Coagret* attemhled. That 
the ^ctidontpf tho United Stales Ire, and 
herein- is, authorized to pmvido a sutia- 
blo location, west of tho States of Mis­
souri or .Aikinaas,for the Scroiwdo Indi­
ans who have boon or may ho removed 
from Florida: and to provide forthoiTsu|v 
port nn'il they shall bo removed to such 
toc8tinn;and that, for tbese purposes, tho 
im often tbousand dollars be, and the
|iie.
Kusians liad thi 
wood in liop"* of
'^^bdo hesd'-p™ I* b^d lic-i-n a rich capture I now 1 am doubjy vour debtor,
bent his hetd fi ward to listen if 8tci»! i j i,';ou„i„ j, ,o the Rusians commimlor,; was long, the suu rose to tho J 
appreiruiuj toward* h>.iu but the w„mjd iw weight in gold for the J mid-day, and sunk sg
firing* wrerc not ipsaied, faogreatcil si- 
louc roigntd thD.|(b tho wo^, ■"'! the 
wood, sud tho ciln of the lbck-s!iaded 
reck when Uk youth was secreted 
was onlv brokai nt intm-al* by the
[was
whU had'At* braeqnelp'Mi 
He sccnod setreo e(htt .
Tho skyr 
sing in ali i
lit of any money
Amorxu, Pclmtary 13th, 1839.
(IWir-No. 7.1
AN ACT making apprepnations for tire 
piymentof (lie revolutinnaryaiidi 
peosionemof the United Slates, f.i 
year eigh'cen'ninilred and ihiriy- 
Beiteaaelrlbu iheSrmatr and Hnute 
ofRepretenlaliret of the United Si,of 
America in Congreu a-emHUd. That 
the ibilo ing sums be, and ^ sariw are
light it i 
;n paid i  t
woods h*d hern dwturtred by l!i
steps of vaminis’-icd Tofes, hoping lo o»- 
' the sabre, lance, or lire dagger*
s anu ,, »>■»-' •-jui;* >•— -— — — horrizon
gold for the id-day, and sunk again to reM era i 
* sitaagerhad aweke. Towards ovont
LIS. «dJ d'" r™,!*' ■ dim ita» dmu.dm -h.cb ta tad .kp.
tiireniho Prus ansidc.an i one prt ofRu^ 
aia upon th: Bl.ilisKrek :ia those day* which
Liibuan armies ihcM oil ." .olUicruisUncilydccncd thesoui
’r®™ '"“I .ca-...., store, tbov soon became irtare 
i;at;n«i>is!i:ible,and a dog b.iik- 
OB given by three lepoai'. capo from the sabro. lance, 
of the Rusinns. Tiio whnb 
years of tiii-lgud had t; erps ofli
«h)prel it'ihe folds oltho groy great-
S.1 or lb. Poli* •» e.oh .,do
of Ilia boson W'Hto I* sen a row of car- 
Russians wiled “ insitwal*. A maca
SITt, suXSa luV “fp™"'
the young |»fe
hnp^uj there to find s'lcltcr and had 
iwitl;no-i"bt but treason and captivi- 
A* to tbo Pole* wlio Iwd not bct-n 
0 to follow him. they proved more for- 




tile met with feaiful v 
Snddooly he procipl 
upon an object wbich shone fertii from Uu 
m:dsiofhcalheri he raised it in hiihredi 
—it was a pistol covored with blood am 
earth. Ho rubbed its handle with his 
slocves, and a hiMcr cry escaped from him
as ho rccognaed tho Croat engraven opm
'“What dead!’he exclaimed, ‘dead— 
,/bit himioo. Oh!Lcon.’ire!oo much 
to Iw supi>orted. Ishe doadindned"
The young oxilc threw himsolfu]io 
esrtb, and his large clear bine eye s 
odto plunge into lire u-ry heart of the 
forest iq ■eereb of seme dear remaiM, but 
,iei<ca*-i
he Bindyi'liintof Egvp'.
Iwnding bra.ic'BS, the experienced car of 
tho old soldier uii neilydzcricd the sound
cd,anda8;^:'
^‘*‘*’'^1^8 isrov brother, girl,” siidiho rol-
diorio Maria. Tho maiden hasleued lo 
imdoso Uie door, and a young man enter- 
cred the cottage ibc also wore flwv- 
greatcoalof lhelw*ciirod;biii his w.»o
Of Ind hi* p'stoU in his belt, and hi* sword
lacked itsBcahbon!;aaho euicrcd iheco.
ti-re lie inclined hmself 1“ receit-o thi 
blessing which iii» tailrer silently bosiow- 
Sd Zn him. then he threw himself upon 
the scat which was uoarcst tu lire dw; 
.K« niiaraiitnorhiscountenancc saddon-
S’lS^ofWs^cd’^er,still the hiioi
made sign* to him to make as little nevr 
as p-asaiblo pointing to the stranger, who 
still slept and whose face was turned t 
wards the wall. Than there ensued i 
ilmMisimstor-liko silence. it «•“>«*. 
ifihe one feared as much ‘o ^
of T,
see offir's making to legislate upon fhoxs 
iliLig* which belong cxcl-isirely to the 
morality of the coiin'ry. Wo rogrel i» 
see I>, l.craiisg it argues the existence in.
tyofa wo'uUv corrupt *i 
Boin th ■ •
and i 
Web
the right* of tire p-'ople. The morality 
t-i l rol^g'oD of the country must take can 
of them" .‘Ires, anJ when ' 
b it. tb
> Icgirima'e, and 
icm of legislative, 
be protection o'’ 
it;
l IM
) , he attempt to do ii 
Icgislilioa is a farce and a rnoclccry. If 
liw* could oxcCQln tfaemsclvfs, then it 
m’glit he iifsoDK-use to cngif-v in ;b’e 
suit oflagishtion; but it.reqiii-e men l» 
do it. and when any viro not affoetior 
rights of indiriduals is *o prevalent 
the eoBtii-y as loindnce p»fdo to ask 
legislation for its siipprcss'on, it is coau. 
elusive evidence that legislS'ion will be 
of no service. If public opinion will not 
permit tho law *o bo ooforceA Co-nmon 
st-nse teaches Ibc truth of this, and cx-i 
psrienco proves it. Ton may talk about 
tho uoe otardont spirits a* mneb as you 
ploaso. end abnso tbo siln of it; but •• 
long as a hrgopcftion xfftho respoeleble 
of tbs community drink i 
lit the pi_ tnirpose vis lieos where it it 
sold, nobodv will indict thoeo who drink 
ihoss wfio soil. Look at iba laws 
-seelrew thoyuroex- 
thiUo years ago the 
grand jury ofthia county were alml <» 






iino ttiings eo long as “they operate ouTy on 
tire poor vagabond of a gambler, who hus 
no wealth Borftieitds not inihienee; ho* 
if Uiev shonid happen to tooch the wealth 
and ^30***^ ** **“
amp!e7d“ ^
b it out they mideouta list of those 
diizon* who had gambled with them,and 
iresentod or wore about to present them,l 




than tho law ahould not he enforced i
but people aro col as much oppedod Is 
them at they want to piirsuade tbemsabM 
they are. It is true, if a man gets dsoAfc 
and spendeaUhi*ieopertT,«ifbe gw 
bfesaod it too doll or looWect to fwin- 
dle anv body out of Ihoir BMOsy, evety
miu |il0Qtv ofouMj, ua keep it, ud 
il m»y *ometim63 fto Biid, “’lispilyhe 
drinka »nd gimMos,” but yon Ire.U biin 
wilb a great deal more altcatioB wbcu 
yotiiMelliiioua tke etreots, ;o« would in- 
tite him to vour bouae much aooiicr, aod 
, ho laoto to see liiin marry youi
(UughtopttdR poof young man of ilit 
-eama intoUtgonce,wliu w.ui pursaiug som: 
liuncit avocation for a support. Tiioj. 
efibru to get up legislitiou for the sup- 
pressioa of ibeso vicua are only contem- 
p.ihlc protonocj, lomakca sliuwofrcca ' 
for viituo and morality wlioro there 
none. Wiieu it< Jawt are pw.'cj tu'
^ nroDov-.-.-cxeculed. IfpsopK-n>ut Ihene 
tUiugspi! doA-u. loltbcra in>rk the n 
Who are guilty of them, la t ,j 
ncitliartfriiik net gamble v-ta;:v1\ua; g 
•■mjdoTinent ujr coua:una;.e; t„ no n 
WHO dK-s:isjroadefgiv;T.vi)jr sonal 
cl'.rhitsaai list ha'Ajsti'il a narkel ( 
of mnai-ytogo oal’opl’y the'frontlcii 
iipoD, pit l-bom iu so;ii; lt.ia.-si, ust 
cmjdoymeat: wi.an voii iy.iio iiiou 
your hoas.'i to issoemw wliiivot.rwi 
aad d!'.is:iicn, s.tloct i'..-n U.r i!: 
u.orali:y, •oiitslry, usd ii.a-Hige.t 
and not C.r ti.a;r uioney. 1).. Li.is.sn.I r 
wdlHOIt-l iiv.':r few psi.nlt? togiml'l. 
.•ledr'liktTjoal Ajjtiiis; nn.! wa-.i wo 
rjuM dtitia-ari;. t-bL-y will qi:is..!.int 
liJt.wiiljvou pursue a d.:i'-rcnl co.ir 
d‘> ny.atumpt i 
luati bv Ilk! 1 i r
FromtVo Bald;
ARUVAL OF TUi: OREAT hVESTBUf. 
VERY LATE FROM EXGL.LND. 
Tbc
ID dav
It Wcsicru artia-e 
lay ate). P. M., i
she loft 
lie aitoo-
tioii oftiLoaoi: Peabo.hv, E»<|. of London, 
and a gentleman of this eiiy. the clitors 
of lire Amoicanaro iadekedibt Louduu 
and B iatol pipers to the 2fith Januarr. 
botlj inclusive. The Wc-.cm bos lOd 
in<!-;a;ars, a list of u'bich will bo found 
(h-I'IW.
Tnr tirt'n market wisdull, and a Email 
derlic. in prices hod taken idav.
Tti.. C'dinn market ftr-:i. For the week
.dclphla Lodger. 
iBADFl L AMDESTRUCTIVE HDRRI- 
CA.NE AT ■kERPOOU ENOI.AKD 
Tim packet ship Cambridge, arrived at 
Naw York yesterday morning, brings in- 
tclligpocc of a dreadful storm that occur 
red at Liverpool on Smidav, llio 5th, and 
.Mouda;.-, the tith of Juuuary Ul, and which
-tlflOdi Jar tfw sale a
were is.iun hal.-s, 5,.-M)0 Ameri- 
,n, on «n-rHhficn. I'or tltc week 
j li.c tile s’lcj wore large-—'tJ,- 
370, iticludiit; American, o:i spe
The mark.'? doss verv Iris 
and p.cv:..;:s prhrfa fully s ts-a=t.ud. 
KNULiSil GRAl.V .M.VRIvET. 
firi-.ular from the bousa of Robot 
Dawson d; Co. dated Liverpool, JaB. 
•Jdlh snrr_
“Cou'tary to orir cspcciaiton, the tut 
of the veirlins bmrg!* an iinpmvrmo! 
■>r demnd to our Gnarv an i FLor 
•M i-ket. wTi-'i !ns c-ntinued in a voi
one d;.
rccli.in. au.l t>la.nbrd in enollicr. Tlte 
pariieu!-.Is which we tcccivod in Gore' 
LivctiMMil .Advi r:ist:f, are too long for in­
sertion—in that plicc alone the destroc. 
lion of p~opcrty itnd the ]u« of life an 
said to be laiiiciiialle—not U-si ticin iwoa- 
ly J.atJa bivo bconreparicd lotbcOoro- 
u'er. From ll.o iiunibcr of persons liruis- 
ed and otherwise iujured it is fearej thnl 
niii-dwr, large as ills, will not indiide the 
whole of the deaths iu l.Ivcqiool, 
fur those at sei, and in the s-jnoundiug 
disirlci, von-little is at p.-csont known.— 
As sovo.-i vessels w.'to saufc iu ti.o docks, 
and not Ic.-. thin lificci. wore Iviag .is' 




»u|>i)o»c ihii iiwo-ald he foil iliMugho'ui
UOOKS 01 aucUQi
ting to libind: 
tlioiigli ll•|^;ntgl 
overwas pnislj
leaving iba|aestios tobowtCodhy 
mraiUce jd llio House of RepreseoU* 
•os, hoplws before ihoraall.thc docu> 
menurequid, andofti-n to pnaduce oil 
books of wut, audoiUcrqmtcrs rola- 
i alcouduc^ and this al- 
^0 01 specification what- 
itaished by the committee, 
icli spi-eificalioii is not 
with, bat the cummiltee 
ing.s against him in 
jr. froia a sotircn which 
... known was.Wlilo and pre­
judiced which Sir IIovv oilers to- 
icJarrdcorupt, a tirade ol 
iiargusand'tnstiiualioQS, all 
mboroconlci in tiro journal, 
ilaccd before jiu House oni 
liowi-veriuilliatisor uiifoiii 
ly bat e bcc^ Tiiis 
rois persi:
•iiUnomut _
•e ItcctJ dr- 
1 victim is to he 
[>ugh which bis 
;l and a-jiuii
gratuiii
d el .i:s.-.,co upun a 
an act w'licH y.>a du 
to exclude him from
M-ii ,’dcclin- Ixi
!•l;ilicJll . . 
Ifr.vn 'll' I'rb-s
Ttllcs Irwer, t. p;-r t:
lerfabi've. T.'-'h 
h-» b-en more firm, owln-» t 
ftV Freuch Go.-'mtun-, 
noriation of bre-.d 1
'-.!;-trr,!.irJXr-«-Yvrkr,-b. IJtl; 
axT rsoji LivcurooL.—'-Jiiea- 







Is lo hi-secn-:o 
i fur tiiu
If rhero w.-vforir hws agti'ni: tho it- Idocro 
,UJi.isor:ird .R;,.-,i;i-,.m„ne would be I'i,bii-a-;
iadteed f.r K „nl„, perhaps, it were haring ----------------------------- -
s>n»9 poi. . .i:;lmn,|. Nojody wnul.J in- cTp-vte I iSi-irc i* not rerv I-.-.,-'-, we. 
dtct .ttn.a w\.o kept a g.-11-.-..-lushion «->t ib-ntc ;l sbriuU have miirh n r-r.-nr.
dnnkmg osla..bs.ime:.t. Yuav ^.-aitJ ja- cr.r-..a.,d livs m-v pr..bablv be mo 
rorswo-jld ihend.-.tiklmm one .-o-tri to . tha:, ,-.-.m.’fact-! bv t'-e rorV active c
otmt:tc.-..'4iW-o.ll.l not i.r.:S;-iiulfc.-..a.T. ..vKj..owbei:ii;,srd lb-nu-.'umt t.‘
becriise itwv would s.v they were not c.aaa'rvf-.r the ab diii-o, ,,f H„. fo 
bound to not ca r-ay thing that tame lo l.-.ws;»-tl!-.ve iucliiie m I'lc be!', f ili 
ladr kuoo-leJ,M..bt.forf t't.-y-r rr-einuaa-'p.-espu'r-'l-.c'. will bo p-o^ivni-ailTs-
•>tk pteke
t.-re *0 d->: lUC li i c If
b’l'
ntijumitv.ig 
e.< aad d.-se-nl I 
rotst be thr co.fl 
gjuO.-riiii;;.-ii.rr
IM>' S'MV.N .V.N'JITO live
,\r-.i:3-s f-otnlui^a aanouneo li.e 1 
this s'lia. tac plica of h-.-r dcs-faaii. 
t o' ITSpi-'.iw oti boa-d.oulv c\
r. aI, v.xt 7 re-.,••--01x11.cad
.- .larnS T i.f-ccr I . .0 boawj w s 1 
t.;m;>vt--d I.T Id woman .u! IJc 
■a; f -vW'd. Tile l*ro:?i-:;,r s . 
t.'-Fiorc it. 1 tfalc, w'liloat aarhnr. 
». h-.i-y after the recent sev, 
iaJ, the tidcrovsn hiifh 




ing .ad g.uubliiu- of on.- uiff'ul s-.-o 
pe3rm-n',3!!,c.:;l w.i., it li-j c’l-r.i 
«H'i hs hjpjj, su r.iis p'o--;i -til.’ 
you v.-iti. ah-.v lupvercni lc„j I'-./rad: 
ing »a.-l ii.'niMiiiy. SVe rep.-.i i*. l.-n 
tionopca thcr- iubjeersU p-oJii,. i-° 
no go„,l. PiiUic op nio.a can pit t 
djwn, tmipabreopiaioaaioa--. ‘fc.-iosig.i'
But iimusitt-t-.j that sort of p-jl.b.-;o:'i dt.ii.t 
o;i'a^'.i. tint s-ft..;'. -gird for virtue art I illoiUu I, ;:u 
............................................ 'tainc-l tbit




-.T does ih: 
ue young iu; 
i \-ig-.bond.
aud drunkard., i 
'table of a p-ofe;.
drunk ird, orgre 
great dt- il more 
ln-drju’.-.a:d ... i 
drui-kardoraiu, 
ctutl;.—he Ic .d: 
prepare him I'l 
krew ft vo-inriu.c 1 
viT of rfrunk-i >. ni 
.lucn.oj ..n!y by cou 
JisgxmhlinJ at the i 
cd gambler? No, u' 
p! ;c; i w.i-jis he Leg 
It >9 gcu.col io laxo 
cisionally, uut-l he bccom -j a cjaarua- 
druckard. lb- is Lakea Into a room t 
pity a genikmaidy game ofloo,or bn; 
or [Kikor, and slrii^ed of his monev ac 
Irtschiractcr: u».»c who have swiniic 
him ate cjiled very clcvcr fdlows—r;i
to gin.
down, roiomenee at Uie lij 
Mike it disrcpoialJ-.- for any bo, 
*rgam'-!r;ir-.cJ. y .ur ..juag mi 
gsnieo! drtiakcnmss and gtnil 
our wor.1 for it they will nevei 
the other. Da this, and vou 
aood for IcgUluion to p.-ev-jn: 
afjcalspi.'iisor to tiinsh gi„; 
you Will not adopt th's course, 




. and I - .'at 
W3.af.0r l-idJ,ftt
iir.'I A\D iI7!.N. 
.s bciwcon Bvi
of Public W„ Us, Ag.-cullui
“h'l-ppo, K'ay of ilrtr Frcnc 
It ii i o rots;, creoliri;;.
ofotir :>ec:. ;urv 
D.;,ir:mant ofl'ublx Work 
, aa I Coin.uiv'co. 
'tb-l;-,vjof-.i.!j;j of.V 





!;c O.vibrd. C'lpu'n Uithiifue. and li 
;Vna>ylvaiu.., Ciptu u Srtiitb. all of .\c 
Wore wr. .'d; f .ptjia Siiiiib, 
djc l’ciiiijyl-,-..nia, li.si and sccoud mil 
s.-vcu of iae crew auJ f.eir piascngc 
l.isi. Titc Lockwouni, a UritUh vcsit 
was wrecked at if.e s.mie lime,and lit'i 
two pissengcrs loJ ouo oflbu crew a, 




Wu aru inJcb;.-J to .-apt.A- II. Sci 
of ihe sie-mboil liiJ, [.judeuf0, v 
ilicjtioa has bt-eti fr.-qucntlybo.o:.: 
ifased, !br llte- luilou.i;g mJ.m.h,
;ai loss of the i*-ckcl Ship 
ogclUcrwith hcrCaji 
U'as.scvo:. of Itcrcl 
ro;itp.3s.U3--.9. Mrs.-rs. T. J. Bar 
jkery iii.tvU.nl, o;' tiiis city; Mr. .
. of f luo slrcot; .. .Mr. Dougliss, aUo 
|.>i' liis ciiy. atid u Mr. aaher, oi'Cartl.r- 
'geaa. Tuc i’cuusyUauia saiL-d ua ih-; 
oUi ' ....
Ih the peril 
is only Iu 
of justice, 
of jandoT an.) fiii 
dealing. Mr.llorf is tideed |wno t ed to 
be prj',.mi.,,be fuTUer Hxani-n.ttm., ..f 
iiie w.ino.is---',,,: fjo j, i.t„is,i,;
ling uio piecM, he may-auli, if ho can. 
1.0 ;fStiiiiayon,:saccqjr. He i;. loIJ 
I’nt ju m:.«cr.«-s-exan,in,h;,n, aud miv ! 
pro luce cvlence to iinsidi or contra-' 
.licl him; bl he rt scoverswimn lits ...vii 
nmitiofisclosed, tha’liic co,a.;. l!c-e
TO THE CONGRESS OF THE I'.NIT- 
ED STATICS.
Maria Heleiii Amorica Vespucci, a dc- 
dcsccndaut of ibo cctebralod Auiericus 
'■BSpucius,ofnn illustrious family of Flor­
ence, is now ill .\meriri—in the L'niicd 
Stairs. She has bccu obliged to quit her 
country on account of l.er polidcal opin­
ions. .She Ins si'panilcd horjclffroiii her 
family in order to avnid drawing upon them 
iho displciisiirc of ihoir Govemment.— 
She is now alone, withnul country family, 
and without prulcciion!
America Vespuc'-i .piitlcd nofcnec on 




it of , 
yelling fr.,!; 
layau'l u iihout a
red in France.— 
rlunt. Tlio good
by tlio ronvieti. 
pi riomi.-d a .In
e sliu funiitl 
Queen ufthc French restored Itci 
’ bygranling her itfuloction, so Dr 
lo iwnnit hor U, travel under iho a' 
of ihe French dig. 
does not give licr a 
lection does not iKuitovi
TnllmaJgo will, such hatred ns A'or- 
aa hiinsLll'ispieauiucd to eulerUiin fur all 
ihiiigs hilly; but lliey linonr that llio Whig 
i.rly owe this act uf jiislico to him in con- 
■id.miinn of \\\* great serriect ia pros- 
rating our eo»im»M«ic«g;ond ibey vciy 
■:>iur,>llybflievo,ll.at if that j.islieo is
" ilie roaserratreM of this Binto 
Irgiitia w'lWfor.irear all comeetion
olongu
_ i uspi- 
this gouoros-
if a young fc 
:try, would Ih
vitl.l..l.l, 




Till' i,hovoni>|i«-il lo Iho Whigs 1-. 
good ibo condiii-joi.if ilieir bargain 
Iho Cuiiicrvaiives. h from ilic New 
-si rcK.
, aiidc,l!icr 
0 lunded w i>i llio lory parly, 
k at onre in'olho ranks of ill











ill.-i Iwrunjiiio romniitce. 
ing—aiidastl subsequen conduct
lie is nowin this quarter ofiltcgiohc. 
rlilrns been baptized bv her ancestor;
bcq-icaiiu-d'lo iiiiisiimwr- 
and who miv be said to 
lotirnebl.s,-.lit fromhsay.
dyunc of the firsi in iho'" wurl-.l.'’ Iiisp-os- 
|icrou9andric!i;it isl,=s nam't'Mi it bears. 
•And if. moreover, .A-nere is Vespnciiis l>e 
dcil onlv asaacoftliuso old father




h on the Le.s 
.fijrd V
:dr..ihfr
i ihj qjth atrxli, of Ihe
hwof va- orcoflbe 17ih ufDcctmhe;
. |H14, t'auj i-u irhed- 
, •‘lloyulord.u.ai.s unv nrov;.:;r.3 dh
be suujecled, alt the diruositio 
and c.tetuted bv vinn • of i. 
a-liclc sh-)l bepresene;! ini:, 
ptojcel ofl .'1- ;o t:,e f.vo Ca.uu 
ilit: end o.'-bair scsiioa,. if 
tn'.'leJ, or L.o ncx. scsiioa
“vVe have ordc-cd t'.e f.'lo
ashore 
ie Bjv, captain, 
,d |,isscngers all sol'c, as woU as 
crgoUu-ccu decks.
'Jhij I’uckvl chip St. .Vudrewi wont a- 
.-horo in tiio gjiu., ^ Jj on Buibu Bank 
—rap'-aia. crew and passengcr* all saved 
— .-i-isels aud corgoa totalli.is!,!
.-k great iniuy.Anicricaiu, and Biiiish 
v.'s.seb ashore at the Same jil ices. Tm- 
.■•‘j'jve news cam. by the C'MeliriJgr, lObi 
Jajuftty Packet,-in.vvd tins niuru.u.'
•lie Great »\-slrrn w.i- o.lvcniscd .. 
c on the -dB-ii J.inuary. Tiie L.'ecr- 
ftaoi on the Gib oi i'ebuurv. 
lhavcii.,i:uiig more lo‘a<Jd, 
iJi great li.llu 1,1 y 1 cuuIJ j 
A- part.culan, .iLu-.v.aa Wall 
owJeJ avidi people ijismoriiiag. Your 
•l seivant, A. H. SrilLLTZ.
Fri-n ilic laloUa
.ML lltJVi '.-t .MilMURl.AIi.
'Ve copy tiji, evening, font the .New 
lo-k Lvfu.ng Post, lbs liieiuoriiil of JD.
1 ovr, L«ll,.r;o:nf .\e-,v irk,asking K.e 
lliias.- Ul-llepreHi-n .Mi.es to direct Ibe 
.uves igitkig c«in...ii.ee to furnli;i him 
aspac.i.c lUon o!' t.;e charges, if auv, which 
.li-.e been luide a-faiual Ulin, and u> give 
.i.iniiuopi«niiniu ofcrorj-eoaiuinin' ih--- 
ilory wiiut.i,..5, and of miking 
efeace. This pi;,.-was presented 
Ih ro.ny uUier petitions auv 
;..i by g'-na-ral rtsalnlioii, 
all of them, laid upon Uic





.. ..Jered ser- 
ij that they love been 
lit who luredonsa n> 
imtry: and that lliev 
ird proteclinu snd
aiqdicthlc
have only roa.'n for a very few rc- 
ifa;cased sc,'usedby tlicmomo- 
- cu.-T. spjuJaiice riici,i|Ki.-a[ed 
i.icy needed, as the .locu- 





ituiifruuter of till 
Arid, Oar.M,uis-.e 
it of the 1'abl.c W. 
f and C,mmcrco, and it 
r of Fiuau e dcparl
Tbv. New York S'ar ivsilid 
on ns i.iJ'giuuli.in fir ns fania 
ins st upon il, ilii.i ‘-Mr. V.in 
oppiifu tbsooniiii-ii.uii of .Mr. 
—that be preseiiiid a wri-lcn 
Gen. Jacks'II
J.ckroii roluriicd ),i 
'per lo l,im wli'-ii bo weni out -.f ..flj 
'e ii.Rist iip.ni, becae*.- wo kiiuw i
imilie m-si nnq ics'iun,U.j .uihorAz - 
wns no jMprr, ro-ieliod in llie gen-'ra 
rms, wbieh ibo Si.r in, igiin-*. a..,) pr...
Biiroii. “i'l ilie „ „„
. I iIk' CACc it-oj of the
B iro.1 di.l LOLIS PIliLlPPFi.”
Tiuj Carirr Fraaeak conJe-mas the 
abore ora.-j.iucc, wifehpro uhl.s the ov- 
|»rl c.rg,.m i-rxm the Alliudc birlmurs 
ofl'ranee, ns vicoiis ia its 
subveisivc of trery soj:|J idea pm i ^ 
Old economy, ami viola,in? Uia fo-dn 
of the corn trade, hut QuiJ.o Govoii.
o!hrrhind.bjd obeyed 1
; ciroumsumces, le
co'ums of .Mr. 11o-.-t. 
cbi-gud w'iui dcf.k. 
miitee was appiinicJ 
iccrcLiry ofi.io f'rc; 
s vigil ,ucu tiied..-u 
aasdcl.u-j-a...ucyo.-i 
u comm,ltd irscl,; 
c var.iiiny i.fba , 
fused ,1. cair-o l.iui 
r. Tuc rcsjijilons 
catioas—uedabali 
'deftlcaiiuns of t^u'aai 
, u:,.l utne.-s, wulcli, 
lorj-, liJ.i, when the 




Vospjcci a;,ply if 
idl now pusie;s.-s 
perioriiy anil ri.-eugta un the iM-eauf 
America Veipicc w'll m ko no . 
m ;nd on the A neric-in Gui ommen' 
Tl:o»c wlioiuikedominds aro p'ornn 
loinve rig'it.s lo he csi iM'shcJ j ist 
In claim. She Iru neiihcr. S-;ie k:n 
lint the Ainoricnns have been 
. - -------vuiiauci «1 .moiis lowanis all who hai
tSElSisa ..........
’iio comin.ltee isus broiimit 
lUiisdigniiy ist,ad,d, and it grave
f resolves l.iatinomiBonlcitioii im
cr. until theaiis.Su, rt'lrtu-icd-as if,d-4nl..fAmericnB? Sl.edcsires.
.0 error ord,SCO,irt- of Mr. llov-r could she secksahnd ihii will rceoi.-'
U..,or,zo the cuinitoo „.J, fried. She Insa na,ne. ih,.i
igli .o.or todiftuovviih its own inhcsitiiuee. May this liosp!l,<l
araul IlcrBCorsrr of tint land in wlrrJi il 
is so rich, nnJ inav the title of citizens be 
bestowed upon llie poor emigrant!
If Amc'iciis Vc«p loiiis were now alive 
the Americans woiibl rush in crowds 
olfer liim honors and rewards, lo l 
Dinelocnch century will this civilized - 




|K>ijt!'-sI erelatiua which 
led lasik of ejij-eaiiion, in- 
d curriiptiun. so clearly il,«i 
nn runs m.y road’’—\Vu In " ' 
u’ieved lliai the C'lliscrvali 
jcjiinvi tvl.il liilivtfay ih 
I Ibo ii.imls of ilicr cn.-niios, fiV which
call along
higc.ifp'ir.'tii 
■g down 1I1U J
id'parli •il'S m'limy, ss lira 
itcresicd in nut 
ration. ‘I'his bo
.“ipi'iiuriml</0»iecn/-,iU 
" The bvpi'criicil 
o reap Ibo fi'W.rr 
iiigcomp.'lb-l 1.1 r. 
i-l-nrlbeirtlisi'i
,- In ifr-'C-milly nr . .
i; I > 11'1'fivc their 
•MetropoU*.
II. B. Basuox.—The








Along will) this it 
promise is imde to I, 
fc-,c/thedc.linit«im3a-i.r, i,;* c„,„. 
iiixalmn w.ll be rct-od and acted on,
IIS IS iimnodiaiclyae-r-..... ...........
cou.Iuct of the couitici-o^ ti i!
.•illolier-cnrrcl. Aube 
'll, llicliirunil, V.i ,1,0 was 
urns h i.rc ciowded n»- 
t city A corrc9|ioii'1rnl 
birg V.rgui, ,hus spcikr 
SSI u!t:-“l hciird him 
licbver II discoiiisc on S bbnib Ini, lu
iiu n-i,l,v-nca'..f„o,2P00 ..ersoHs, 
mil I h'ivccciiiiii.ly never hi-iure listen- 
1-.I in any mao «ln, scorns 10 mo 10 cm- 
bine socniiiieiitly liie laiy-qurliiicsufllic 
tcian viiJ ibeonlir. Ifllicrc Im ai 
v'ci 111 his Mylc. it ir, ihai l« ot 
<U hit suH.icl wi 1, cn»,moni_n 
dry imso(,i,„ifc.f,but licl. and b|. 
■ng juwdrv—yet iliuro may be t-m inn 
uftbai. Hi. ilcliiicaliuiw „f i.hvsinil ob-
jccis are perfect piemre. Aihespcakr. 






Joseph Smionioa fell 
.b^othora escaped
(ftbis scene is
dcra, Uiuroputat on saj^’ ■ 
sister commonwealth am ^ 
truly. Noinvnwlwrd " 
July ofliisfanii, “ 
pniperty, and whose







t le ted. Weliare.f? 
lus street affr.irs in Tv„ 
Ilm result {rcrlisps a.
but have yet to retort j 
.. rzed resistance to ikrt^ 
legal process.—.Vw*.
The troops called vniWfii
.■SS;
shire!
Tlic Bccrciarv of the C™ 
“f Pcji-iylvanis' adveriists i
WIIXION TlVO BIaprqI 
ANDlKJLIiARS. lihtST 
sum of money is required^ 
tcrcsionthc debt alreadrd 
How easy, lo pay iniciwi h | 
a new debt. MW wlUilin 





vhich hiid bo. n 
It isnu'iIlv-HS
thLjilril .if those pro ,,i 
•liitirnwhic;..lc.-l:.r h 








coU.-.-,-.cl ;i|| her liiilo' fiiri.ino in 
lo roach ih's country; now, she do- 
ires only lu t;i-;kc known her pu.siiion 
to Iho Cavipr..« of this groat nation, foil­
ing confident liial liio Ainorieans will nev­
er abandon her. Sira wdl nol nsk. havin'* 
no uihcr Haim linn ilir.t of beirini- the ■
-------------------, hnt she will .c'c vo a '
ft from Iho nation by which srie hopes 
igcrTiialwill
. ..lefl liv.. 
r ciurcr s  
' »t>
riiggv-il nod
e regarded as aVtra 
iiimiliale her. Sucli,i 
y w.ll coiiiele herfceli 
e. flatter l.er fa.nilv, , 
The gifts of c
p.'tc, andyuu never lescMgln uf
die enclianter Hinds his wnud. nm
fers >UU lo oiher rcsioni. W|,«. 
he Hiiirch. I.uwrvrr, | in vain endea- 
■OHcd l•ru■eItlW>.lv semHiifhis brilliaai 
iHieeiitiims. ’n>yy succoeilod o»rh oih 
rsu ripiillyin ilHiverv. ihni. bli.. ii.o, 




discovered the luirtnonichaifi 
tbomotioiisofilio hc.irenl? U 
claimed, “vrltcihcrmydisieT^
than mr. Imiy well h»
«v,
-_.lo.l [h'liigh ni.l miiiulou, 
it.d tl,r"Ogh the rolnJindiHtior.l- 
lOI Iril diiiilv
try- a nation always 
r ibase who receive them. V- 
■orlJ shalku-nvlhanhoAiueric- 
.. Ins done an act ofaoucrusily in 
of the dfcsccniliinl of Vi-oj, ic-jus. \vl 
the app-ohalion ofi.il m inkiiirl be it'gli.ri- 
1 gratitude Wiiltc
V iriun of Iho iiighi.— Leu. Gat.
p edv'cejj,>;j a 






tracts front tlslrj>3tifo« 








Tilt- following urtiel.- sriuw.i what 1 
FedorJ Whig duct,-no in relation looffi^
ofCbiiles i!iofi,H.;anJ h.sioa.l 
upon lira pr.uc;p]e» w,,ich we 
Uial (hose who 
should
: T'rins-






on’s siku.*’ .Not only so, 
0 iDiulerani, liijt they c, .n, 





n e>. 1,!,ccn adop ,;d :.raaJ n
a:
nes, and prasjii 
luiaMrohim. it 
I, luinciu-iuaUj
i pjjjesj-jd tea.— ;.
ir-.uddogtiiai 
lihL-diirgct 
y Im-e lo b 
.'•31 of niuai!. 
led Tin;, lliem 
•T.-mov-l be- 
laa'iftllowpi'o-
Fnin. 11.0 Krw Vu-k Sim. 
noBRiniE.—Til' .Mnnircai T 
suits III,11 n p.riy -f iltai.imi f 
Aiiicrienit Side mur lcrcd i> ma 
ho.n.oniC„l,IwHri.Mnnor 
i>rtl.c2li„-t. Tie fullowi 
given l.y till
A.... hot of i|,o?o iriruroions which.
h '.igli mure properly ciuraciciisiic of 
Ira mlcrnul n-giuns. are iq-n rllf Ie is pci 
I« Iralr-d l.y living men wlo di«g,-.ice ll.r 
• ff "ili'd hot !lit,tr,l,y night.
I* II ill Iiiiinla r. i-4in'e in fnim 
Mil ride, their fticps btirkr-l. 
lonrmi!.,. Th»v prujirdcd II* ilie 81 
mcr-Hum in C..Id.,..;i’nM,anor. which ih 
roiisidonldi- dimanec ft- In Oio Ihhiii- 
tl.ry line. 10.he I,,.Hear n man living 
iirreil. pence will, is. fi„„i|y. Ti i- 
un, l,..w.-v.r, Ihero vill .ius had do. 
•imced as tin ir v.ctirs, and ll.ev, nccur 
I him ilmitifh ..mhl.r.'iigl 
'i.an.l uHcd s.iHi brii .| vi..
3 ........... w..,qs,ii after tl c wi iiii.
inflicid, ,h« Ihcv wn-nehed ih 
oitynno. ofTi '• nis-k. t u. whirl, it w.s 





much huspiuJiiy i ..........•“
roplieditc, “loo mocM 
ptlsl alinoslaJl Ilie lime 11
PfiOOBESS OP-MoSAU.-Br-J 
ng ng General Heusnur—ih I 
IK law of (he young RppoUkl 
rove,-!-— and Mr.. W.hun hn| 
(idled the Scnalcfuruiingiii 
age in his p|iici«. and n ' ' 
iifilio House. iVz:
‘myondus. Our Co . 
force men into duels, n 
wall hack to their seats' 




a-mor wiinrs'ei :f 
their elhcws?—Pcn.iaj/niaisi. |
s ucn wh Ie performing i« « M 
Tfic Lst noic oftJta mekdr^ 
ly ceased vibrating w'leit hniF
diiiglt.
• Jvldci
la.-aclsrk.n,; he llatUie 0 
•* w-aruiaio.ailJ ii.ai, “i„. 
ov.'.v,ug u: mnjiauco of iJi. 
•"laigaa hadb«.-,i c.-. au 
caiicf.'y oupaaiVe
seuieil l.y Mr. V, 
of iIn* linmoenii 
touching the spp. i..imanisinNewY.irk-’ 
—hut nwasu p,|,H, driwa up by Mr. 
Voii Huron himsulf, in bi- own onine. 
lonebisg the appointuiriii of S. Swart, 
woul aliinc. Tfin ribnldrv with wliid. 
Iho Star speaks of Mr. Vs.. Bureu’sio.le- 
pendonoc,jsa«dikrredii<ibl«io ito.ir, n. 
it isuiij iBi luMr. Van Buren.—itidliaond
impaf;u-,i-r ofhiTs—Uni oi'u-.ta
aid praisus il form,king tint enue
. however impis i.iidoand,
luo«' apprviransiun nt'gtit Lave 
“rather ibiu Ira obliged to Ime re, 
torcpressroa.i:keiliOJEcur..rcnd a 
Iho rcvoliotBofla Rochdle.”
T’ho Conuaerce hut an article ofi 
i''f “'tufc, condemiiiog iho roeasii 
If »® ih« influence
hiiir sipiiujcJUii 
•'only luse.'uiinis 
!f U(vjn a voyage «
TAB FBK.VCH 
MINISTRY.—Jhcwhulu of the Froncb 
Ministero on tlto Aid Jtiiiiary pl.ccd 
heir rcsisti-iCcos io the bands of the 
Cing, in consoq.rence of finding their
aajor.iyin thoCiunborofDoputies in-
ufucient. On the ft-llowing day His
Aa ingeaiousaltomey.whodwafsmido
him. Ad'ordingly, iahis usual inreni!..« 
nay be ruined the evidenco 
rJabtifl relied; and the
^ ™ri:« of.M reractieomraciionor,
aonit bow, be wl,..qrored to h s eiiomov' cTaocs dared 2M Jaeuarv
K;-r Admiral cS?io» Baudi^%orrank-pjrsls
•“““l". U» fon~« 48.01»™ d’cSo.,
I, cuuld ihulluij 
heiionmiiui'uworoi 
ilOi 1 coses, but to on 
iij'j.vcrv, ID ascert; 
eme other dcfdcatiou. iro't‘rirau'know"
vrow W..I J,_t„c ii.iin-uittcciis'lftook of it: 
lowers,ou.isamvaiat.N. Vo,k;andlothi' 
v,ew,t apjraars tohive adhered, until tl,.; 
-ridUiofJaii'y. From til
gotionof.S-waBTwoL-T'siranracii,ms seems
to have l«or. «i. mduaeri, and thwo af M, 
iloVT lo hove formed U.o groat subjocl c 
invoBlig-atioa. Whether lifa was ii-omo- 
led by the convicUen U„t niithingcould 
bo found. ,n lh'= case of SwairrH-orr, 
thalMuJd be turned to political account 
and by the hope t’ut soiuaihiug of il,:,
vhiievcr may ho Uic Hl.-gaiious of li,.' 
f-oomiitoe, every inioll gft„i 
Judicod mind will have liiiio
foimingitsownjudgomcui.
Mr. IIotT,lH)wewir,inadenool.ioci
I to the pnwem oUimed by ike commit!
ti«irJ.iuuji.'.-cr5o..,„.rir,Jica- , 
t*ac..i||y demudad ,« -




WII-C irav.;, rcealad lo nor con.ro,i.ed 
WI.U the norsulycctal lo a cross-
....
me pix,r lofms,4.,atico ntcognisud iu ll.ii 
court might btniid.ly dispetued with, ai
lprocc-:.'Jmg»,p,oiwpe|otfabl>-Bluoud-
by th
..N li’Bii •i'.ili-R AVOWED 
-'if A,NTA(iO.Sl.Srs.”
Is.—The N'l-w I’ork Amor). 
. ed.ra! of li.; fi-.a- giamp, |.„ 
'xjTcss.'d ii.s horror in “words liial 
ol lira p-ilicy ofliie Admmisiraiioa 
ng l.-om oJirc tliose wiio woin 
wiirlhy of confidence;—but 




'll. ATiragl, :|„.y avi.j^
I ub“.. r-..'il. .nil.me I.f ih«in,''n 
i>H.tin.)irgl.i. llio:.,lured fiic.
«<■... f. R,i
•t-iil-ring till-..... . 1
up 1.11 ihc fi'imleseftl 
.m hr lit.
■-•loUowmg dhigitsli 
only worthy ofa ; 
tftlic l>.rl,.,oor Ml
ej f.ann tlrapi^U; eye, by t e ip,.ailing 
uiU. 01 secroci,«,ft*iod tn ail, wiraUicr 
l-iiict:o|iar,,-.i, linicaacs,« prbn.iicra, wiio 
s. Tlrale
u d.flierl
18 foaturo ,, the wd,olo,______
eannoc/iue retaU kd bctsfcen the con- 
dejnnaluinofi/ic rased and ihr. interests 
of Alt judges. ■ It the odious fcatur.- 
lyod m lbo4ovccxlrac's, have III,, 
liiliitodiu XcoiiduciofUiecommii 
lee ,n the caes oHlr. Uott; but enough 
ofllwan bashoo.fiisplByedu.call Panh 
the condcmvijonTfevery impartial mind.
.11 o.Tices—down to (],o lea,i and 
lowest are filled will, active, fierro and 
vindictive pirtisans—wlui, having oblai 
|.l.aces. noi by merit, but byakillinc 
imnroring aud poMiuuse brawling— 
be mflurmeo ,bu, erqui„..d fur the promo- 
imn of p.riy |.uqK„e,v_„ (eves to a new
Admmrslration ,H.aili'r„,iivc. Duly m 
l ie J|’laiotc,i.,ires l!..,iofiices ll.us filled 
* "*11111 Im assi-jiioii ' -
|•.alili-•alir.n, wlfb; ...........
ronsiMenry will, prinrii.lcs onjuin.
'tt.*se wbo are in detail loearry out these 
jmctitK shall no. b._ I!,cir aVowod nn“ 
>usy antagonisu. Hence remorni iw,.
vail is ihl 
iciiiiim. ihulun 
i-s.'fic.-ris l.rak-
, ................- -.0 fnmilv in n
Mlii'insHuis; and that after sc|. 
O lu ho hfH.»c, they left them 
> bum 10 deail. Those women 
nougb to know ;lm( the house wni 
inn fire, yeM'tcy <ould not relons.
A KoiHlioin , ,
(.loriiig Fzped'i'en bos' t 
rieria.—IBufl:,lc.n8n.
Yes, lliQ oflirers iliscovcrtiHl
----- a nimllle.—(P;,ili.'n»r
Wunierif, like some etheri 
vulc.->iilc origin, it 
[Bi.ndonli.it.
No it Was sw-.llowed rf
’ M». W/«u
1 list! B gnu 1
oflifi- was in,. IK,. Ilriilkcani 
hr winilu i.kr s Iciss fraiD s»
IB, ana be r'lii; ni wiih alii"
laOI TEHV NEK 
I UetUutky St»tt i





IU ibi- loiU'M in Ibit iSw*-
ii-ii'jaii (u uli unicra (but bs; t*
lUIM.
N. B. Orders fre- IW 
cvabnteriie lickrl. will rwwnfrj 
icutiuu U) irarwmiil upiJiraUW. "jJ
of higher
rescued and Ihe file e;
MURDEROT.’S TRAGEDY
HutaiU ofu. 





.Ilsoemstlniafftmdj of SimonloM, 
^hl in mmdrau-, (fuherrad seven sons,) 
nerdtanis «f Tnsea|ou*i I.ad made heal 






n..,d SIM In, W.r,Kj^-^ 
MMIk a, *0WWi «•■*».
3KsSw£tSscrips,__
IJJSptr., mid UlinctW i*""jnMcnei: *
-otS,
sr.feE jvoTsiB.
CUACH for I rtii'gim*. Uu 
. ieonx M«ji»ill# a.ilr ot 10 A. M 
MODAT|ONCO\CII for do-.Ut li)!*. sniAII. COAttll for anti
mcaPLAoakCOOPB*#





«l«h • >»rp q0»»wy „
BiMtep gtnukUUi^,
J^NTINDEB tta pr.otie* «< 3l«liei«, 
offrn bli KtrieM is th« ranaai 
MrtMutiaf Ua atofetaiaa, to lha inhablUuiU 
" nilIcBBiltbawljoiaiDg




■ eiirriSEn &r, rcgiitor:- s;fc;s!2.r
M^YSnisLE A CLVCLV.Y.1TI P.tCKET,
SfflT












All, foer doen b
MINE* ANB CIlllTTB!i»™
r\m-- -.'.L. a^laneMle.** 006 tiOOr
> geat «««. ibciaiBtafilhrp gf«t tadoceiaeolt lo p '
«»l Jll on IhoMil re«ta.r.6Ue
riwM cttdiN oreonolrj prodoee. riief tolta
oil lb«r fnen.lr. oiiil ibe pablie n^riilljr^to
JT0TMCMS abort Mr Oaoir* Cr ■'• rtort-rcecitnl sot pairC6tr.taDiS 1tecir SO otn a  .
ri^^'tiSiifoV beaf, .1 their r.K2rMirf8IIO«‘'* ‘
ita ^rhat boaw, after fatnrdty SHnSrawdoii the oproingof I
a call before Iberaako tbeSr pwr-
to Iboet who in aftetl^^k
tm^
]• in tb Marhat iL .... 
t, tfca IMb iMt, taeapl Ibow of Um eorpo- 
lon of Majwill^ and Ibcreftiio giro no- 
!. that after Ibal lisa »
1.1 he ie rteWroiin*.l
UGORGB D0D90N, Titi». coRNer.
We'wMldbke t'hi^ oS^rWiiitr 1o [>ar
•I alMuo, to Bent and recerre a coaWn-





n u N T E u
i/./rcW.Meaur
.„m.t P»M».
KHi* not wuhin* t 
, eon he o PE08PECTUS
rmri Street














le.aoo board, «'“’s^p.jRtl-dND fcf 
FA9l.1S»-3«.
eVOTICC.









ip, oilha Bti.linlgtieil will 
t, and require futnlA to renew
and wmeohlifHie to iiaioliia lhat c-.om in 
poliUetwiih which il6rrtretoot. Iluringa- 
biielant renmn in the lata eapretdone of pop­
ular will tbiiNifboMl ibe iwliun.io clieri'b sore 
arikoilj’, and 10
,t her capetiw or Ub«r. to "oder « e-
■‘•““"•'•""'•sv-rt'ttiW"''
................................ A1





Hr ADil to .
lioie belh.wr.1 priociplee ni 
lepnblicwni**, i>. tin peaeli- ‘ 
which, the cooiilij hae ».> u_ 
in all Ibal eouriilgle. ill true glo'y. w. 
.ofyore.be to.iod battliiw at oar p.
Mmrimm MmU fer Smie
OR EXCHA^OB.
I. Mil nr c
«• of other“r.
, eone with er..l ot ei ihool gtetei. 
.ble for woo.lnrcoal. Alw, a good ai- 
..neBl of rOAL(>KATF:S,orrariaatratr;
■5Sr;,J'2o;tteAlS?KS
fornaeei, and of raeioa. pallerne and liin. 











Feh. 91, 1839. _________




.“,1.-. r.., etoei r.<diac. Tbnre who hareI.. prin- ...
or »itlra«e<l Ihir food, 
bnowledce ibere ii •
B.l tilt fend !• >
”isd‘
t .e rrrt I .we., priee* ol wh.ch Ibey coo be
■'•"%i:rp:1”il:«eTeA.re.
M..j..iile. F.S.
..ofy r l ort, re- 
(.Tdleioofiheniwiiillierawily anray.'W tbe 
Iwtraanr. appeab of rwootbe-longeed deiaa- 
gnguee. But a (ew aiMitl.r ago,i.tHl the belt 
frimrUoflLo republic were in doobt ertol 
ufely. tb» udr.ince* of eorroplio.i had be^ 
fearfully mpi I jbirt likeilw bright «n.h.. 
which .occee.1. thr ievere.t iloroi. the clou, 
of.iarkneii and del.iwon which nreiit.iid.>»Hl 
the lai».l,hu»B panel awny. end a aoreglori- 
ouiera ha* diwnelaponl'Jrhopeinnd wi. 
nofdenocmcT. The people have l•'■atn
they will do jnvl.ee to tbeir known iotegriiy
_ :ai.ihrrwyea«?I.MJii*Ma**!talp
ted. white inthe fee* and telly, well grMn 
and fora
JOSEPH FRANK.
Miyirnie, Nor. 91. lbW-«l
ii/drtwe, Sb«o« turret. 
H*HAT!‘and'’ CAPdCfftte^b^q«i
arell to ca 
will roll ni
I. Aar per*00 wiihing 
k of Cattle tentild do
or eaehange 
■8 Pallen.al-• ..me bond 7-9 Durhai., 1- 1
no pAd terra*, .^(.(dr at MieKoy’.'tt.l .on
BrngH Tsrerm,
Conor of Fruai and ftlnrkel StreeU, 
xaravntK, cv.
»_ ...  oftta beat,..
S^^I^TiTlJinritBl 
‘® &M w."e? NotI is. leW-lB
Hit,. “J^F. I




d, I do (nd
JJMEI MAtKUY.
Mussoistmorv
TftOK . — 
the »h
MRS. JimiTH GODDARD,
(LATH OP TBK WaiaiNOTON UOTeh,) 
UAVIHG beeoeoapelled to gireupil.c 
■ ■ hiMvcihe hae w Inog oecapiwi, t.ikn 
■laiogber friet.dteinl tbetrw.
......... ............. ...,t( >he hni *secee.leii to gellui
that eld ntabli.h«l boa*v. known ai llw
Ctpper, «iw4 SIteet Mr^m 
jo&rs.Rsas
'I'hniufhall the virieludet of poliiiealetnra 
abd •on.hi.A.weare cheered by lhor.a«tiuii. 
It however a.tver»eithMbeenlolhei— 
enot twervevil
be Mr. Rrirriy'v 
ring All thoA lb.vt aio iid. blcd to the 
d 8ra. eoae Sirwar.1 and -tile, all iliow 
the laid «ra are iiidebial tn. will |.leavr
Bmgte fVirerMy
|^For«ery in the nceapnivey of John
wiilv their ' 
rtaiid the hn
other! who «ey 
Kinai. In Iwking Ie.. 
•o hvivf oeoopie.1. rh.
eVOT/CX.
mow f.eir neoi.ni»ta and
wKhihea
n, ofthe '!oniior,.e hnr l t dfcr n 
nuNBrnl fioo. thotr jnvt md.1 honore.1 pnnnpln, 
which hare bul now bvwii *o ' ‘
jrtcheUte U. t elemmn,
■ ,lr „/ Kmtudy,
lilNCV
MK will 
•furren i.inf u’y at
S^Hnu?'i li'inccly
'nSi^.otedn,-..h. .an.Ierngi. , 
reqaer-ed in call and .ei.le iUei*,l«r furtlar io 
iliVncecauxol be gin
ATIOR  a I* LA'V.
.iaw:ll.iiVick.i...r^,^.ta«I>J
JOSEPH FRANK.
tag F. T. llord’. I-ovr nitceoo >iiUou S.i-wl 
_>.,ra tlii-r will b-ul all lin^i h»,ipr lo r--- 
ce,., or l.rt in Ih. .r lice. , 
been on land n itock of ren.lj ■" .de c.otu.ui 








.os. A lime ierting and iruckl.ng coufre. 
would, perhnp^ l.a.e r.ineii u< a lew more pa. 
oeweuievl nvalitvlo tunic iid.erti..n| 
bul. we hare higher motir.e to vl.c 
eo.irie we purtue. than nednt at- 
erice or iwrronul lOUrevl. Weiru.t.mr con
m ........................a* been, will be nur ..iily gunle.





CITOI.FN front inr Farva,in WoolP.t-l e 
W Kmlay n.ght, Weptamber 11, a l.vrge bri •' 
RnjCeldiug, iilwul .ialeeB hvml* hirh.d 
jeurrold lavt.pring: mlherIrvgthly made: In 
low Older: m..rkiul hrgrero. Il.o *hnuMn- 
...d ratanr: bnrrfiwitrvl. with an ot.il white *po> 





9 her own ferling*, 
rgralefol ■.cknowletlgementt 
e to kuidly w|i|>orted her fur
1.1 h. r, *he pledge* herwlflhat 
WHO ihallbe wniilii.gonher pi.rllo nx 
Fur the manage meal of hep preveiii 





an y f hnT.I.nng
i^‘'.'^'prenled‘'ln'.ii
.... nf.MaitiCro**
Sirecli. a abort di.laaoe 
h.-low tbe Market IIIl c llovtae, 
t.>wat.>< the rirer.all the 
enrioninrliolerin hi.'
sthkh keviU iiOMiihel!, rrll oHhe
fltelevl lathe way ■ 
they..
AVENIA HATC
and nu term* at
•.ought in thalc 
.icepl. ' rcitewbrrr, willioul any
lli.loiignwd weIHr:e.l eiperAiieeiahmilim! 
tgrllierwithanumhcrnrei.w^e
.nd drtpntch, and he
we Imre purrued, nnil Itme > 
..........................-nltil it to he
Feh 14. !719. No. 19, Mar
uoVe"il*iiont ”r tril it t  e a *nfe no.T Iruviy 
guide. It iMheiefote, with confidence Ibal 
weappeal loour frienda, to ..id or to e.i«.iiimig 
larcrUhlivhiueut. If iiiianohject of itai 
ance with them at all. to mn.ni.tm a de
Ihwcctigage. ,he,p«ton llwjaw. 





rcil wr u wcored to 
jnRI, ST01T.
.2 . ta pl*<»(l« himeell that hi. work ahall not be e»-
rill. Ihe choice*! n inet ' •
Oct its. 1837
.. ........ille....li
until my •tdeia wai rcilooi 






,v be .1. ii e.
CdiRii for
IWngrwiw in poifwiwi of lb» Manrilte 
'Iruir M.ll and .» wnet of Wheal. I will nt all 
imei gi" thr ‘ ‘"I
.nw girmr o-.e IK.llar per Dne'iel fbr go.d
Merel.an|uble Wheat.
W. 8Tlt.UVGLL.
Feb. Mlh. I7M -if
we call Opon them now to egl. in 
hand. We .iie ftni.k in iha eda.. 
ncrerrince tbe Monitor ha. been e.labh-he.1, 
ha* it tcceireil that conliul an.l genepm. wri>- 




nf P.lli.i..P-4 A MfK>KI.AIi 
timerinee.
I lu feq.ttd nil Ihnte whr 
. Mulfirmumakepaymmll. 
WKLAU *Co.. a.farlbee tn
nf it, hare ».r'£!l“ft?nrThem. While the 
friendiofiheuppcilion paper*conn.lcrit al- 
leUgiaii* oniiit, to *11*1010 l.berally
srs‘1"___ ,
d.ilgenccafter the eipircioo of Ibe preren 




fl>FJ>PEt TFl' H,Y inform, hi. friend* ami 
40 the I nUlie generally, that he ennlmne* Io
lappe to aecnmmn.lnt'e iho pnhiic, in Ihe heel 
lyle. Ht a»*«rev nil who hate I.eietofnre 
. -------—Inn. that I.e he*
afN OrffiNfMiee,
etc Ivl. Br it ordriard 4y ttc B««* •/
Cuuaet'iCr-iy ’'‘“‘i [“'I;
H.nl ni.er tim pa...igt ol Ihf ‘ 'r Hueer.
,l he l iwful f-r uuy P'^rt" *» '*




urrd. t .e Indian Care f* Conghc
" W. Jf.llSSTOV.
e. Market (iruet.
preta in their employ, our fpieml.arc e.-mpara
lively in.lifferent lnwaril. lhonfraploy WrSmle.
.. reiaieJ in hi* oerrtion to'give grneal 





riij*oi *Mii>** !I fo , wiibont having 




Jl^flhlv. ofOI.OnnURtlJJf WIMSKRV 
Mar*rire.-’*o SI. \>-30________________
*ihe“'«n)or‘ nivd hum' o*ecutcl • t"i
Frcafi 0rmgn„
■1 upon thii*ul^ect. and we hope foon to 
vee ileileniiing -rver Ihe Slate. Tim premni i* 
nn aevpieio.1# livne to ..rge live matter upon ov.r 
frlenrla, end we de il withibeolmo* coiifidonce 
Ihni they will not diieegard whni wewy.
We.irne thir proepeelu.tinder circo.u*lan. 
ce* whirh ind.iee a* to anticipate a gno.1 rewilt. 
ami we euoie lhar* who may be di.po*e<l to
eaiend their palmoag* to the Me-------- ■‘—
eff.rtl will belli
land of Vale* A ftn.itb. nea. 
i;n.lc. •roapeiwindewma.* 





rendcia it U.e a
'*ll7e'w!lu1«v*e1leMhe.
.Inctr.l hi* ree 
eoulml bend
l,aud're.V*i.ili«r*, c'on.ii. 
tu I Bj allh..b.li.iei «ud ow nef 
,.r.!riv*r*.fvu.d teicS. wngon. call or drey 
ID9V nieiir. by want of .lue care 011*1 diligenc-




r, lor .1 buck ui • 'To»a^oatl.
ins of w tolcrnllr f.ir . 





tril 'i bartaay m Jai.oaiy io eaeU and every
•to. 3*1. Br «l erdemgd. That iny
. ,,i>l.j.ctloi (ia.-ffive.loH:.r.f..r each and
' ”!iy^ias'h4, rim or they may 
*V»e!'4^."''jB<« OfdrineZ That It *hall
log eW wood ... ih* f-.deily of .V.yrviHe, 
net more ih,.o Rftr ecr.l* per eor.l: for i.kul.ug
‘^DVyVao.re.'rta^ *alt in
t:?z^«Vnrfi*rnoXnrbr;ra^;;
pcrbarielifurlmiiingalnad to or from the 





nr an  * horw-.ihay or cori I*, be more H At 
iwidre hoa.lred p..no!«. JVeni/rd. boo '̂.
abarge.lnubvtliu ra'uc avowed ai iiforBaaiu.
Bfc.s. Jfcaadoined, I hut ifa..y perNH. 
iball ilemaMl a gnn.ter tun. f >r ll.c verriee* a-
going OrdiviBBrc.orri.ali re u e toi.aa.a ii
*'iK0!**rtOfde.W.That Rrafinet iafik.- 
tavi by «.i. Onlinaroe. .hall H
o7.r bett fforU ill  directed to ibepld.-ct 
wend vfyear.
CSIIP.WINt: the d.Munc* of Men. Women 
f9 r.n.1 < hrldf n. a.,d cspre**ly iniendevl ter 
Ibe brwfil of f.niLiia CenlBiiitDg alio .. 
.awetiiiti.in of (he .Vlclieai Rout* and he*b* 
and how (hey are to bo nie<l ill the cure ■ 




<oulh Wet. having 
inSueed to take Mr.lt.Tallinadge-. I.W 
.fr..m_n'*oc/raf, ma2onrn-,/|f.
r".v.". 'b.""
IZo .elneianca for Ih.. route: bni -*• ‘•‘•"'’■i.lTr*] 
I f(.an*l ihe toKd* very good, and et 
' uninndel
NEW STORE.
£3 I.. Bl. hi SM, A Co . F-onU aae door fFerf 
(9* «/.Martel, ef JMem Oev* Strut, h.ive












Ne* York,Hl'  TAl.BCrr,
AVn> Eetmhttekrnemt
New Fall &, V inter Goods.
^im Fahtcrihen hare f.-rmed a eo-p*rflt*r-
.1 » 
ii.il gen
K fl ANDISF.: con.i.t' 
nf Faner aiol Staple Dry (iendv. Ilanl 
>rr aniltirocetin.all of wli>c>
llw n.D>t necnti.mnvla'iiig 
ifc for rini *ee.l, Ri.tley 
- Imrd iu Kegs Telloi-'
ware.Qnrecl.wi 






PBYhe Proprietor nf-Onr ll.<a*e» *nnM re- 
■ rporlf.iUy remin.l bi* friend* that the .ear 
IB3Bi«dr>winglo a elnve.aml ihalihei 
bocemea neermary <o"rniia Ihe wind 
va* BIO in'letitedlnbioi willauiifrr,
... fiivor br eolling n**ooo aecoaren* 
tftirmt Ibrir aceoanle.
Doe Sflih 189* —a
XISK. lixDEKio.y'lr SHASPE.
Ami hnvti ennmrniwd bO'
Ulrly ncenpied hy J.S. A
9mr Hornet.
... , ytielor nl “Oar lloe*o.« beg* 
__ l(Rtrolainlv.rm hi* frieiul* and the poblic 
timt he it prepurml to vorrenp in iIk he*i Kyle, 
nil (he drliraeie* ef Ihe *eainn, ami bn.** hi* 
Ifiandt will gire him a call. He eapecu la 
bccntwianlly .applied wilLfraab oyelervdB'
r.:r;r.rJr.r»r,s'i£E





A Eafge, Gnm,.* EimI
Boots Md thOM.
WPSTtectitrud I6C te«i' 61*71 
•i Frreman'e make, wLieh w.R ba *old a
imlooedimeebj Ibe eaia. Iuke»i*e ew
sSisfccs:;-......__________ iiher B,«f ShooThrenrt eml Finding*. 
likei;im Miiwote.100 Ibe (ml boei, fine onU
MiyaHIle.Aa.St.l«B-te«*.
I are now recvirin| from New-k ITMfe !><■« Mli«r<n*
Veoerrif*,
»i;L’s:r?£7?A’«.‘-wV
nil of which Ibcy will >ell f:r Cath.opoaCnd.
luec,eetermi rqeal to tbnr neighbors nnd 
ullfcelowevt potvihle price*. Mreti.il or by Ibe 
piece. Their *(oct being mb’rtff new. exlm-
eil (be patronage tf Uwii fileada <











t^Eaaiein Hn^ arriret dkilpHi# (mi - 
91. ■. n«d divpnrta nl 9 p. in.
Tho Weelern Mail awim daily nt 1 p.
•nddap^ni lUa. m. 
(^Utien iaiaadad for i1__ ba Weatent
Hail, ilmild to dapoiitad ia (ba nffe.
*'*“'«no. eouaaN. r.u.
rreceieed than good wnrd* n .l . . .
'rial of which he falCilr moal promptly.
The fivuKl IntriK Une el .Mail Stage* *(»p* 
Inily at bi* boum, aed an oSce i* kept there 
of Ihe reeeptii'ii of pi.**enger*.
Mayflick. Inn II. 1838.





ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLER AT 
iiA.Tr,
JIAV11V11.1E, aavrccRT,




time, but to my latnriie, I *ooa hmM
a* bail a* eeer; and ia Ibe ni.M of lb
up.  ad wa* p«r<KII} dr 
eye* appeared a* laoi.rhouhnr'H 
(hem. Io Ihi* rilaati fa.iiMnI I 
threeandfuarjr.........' *
Nei’A J. Bbfd,^ t
bottle of li.e nteive owdirrie. 
*d bikrn all of it, I beg.* u> 1 
.nliivuevl on aeeerd.ng lo.udim 
becomegiiilu well, *.*l ■■do* 




,et me. thebal fni
ellvnvei.lea^l fi »
Mayteilte, April 19.1 
B. Allpr
/. Yeiesareearf. 
Ildpinandetome, rrry * 
noteaendaccooilHi •"“t-Vi'Ts:
IVf Ik* roMic.
I W. PalihElt, of Kvrbmnnd. K», 
. tnrra.h tluv KichaMHul Cbrnniefe, 
i.ml Ihe public ag. iiivi reeeiring a note 
I him 10 I. e lor |rv3, in payment for 
hrn.lli'g a negrn girl, wlin r to 
cw Hn-kvtinee. and nllegv* Ibal 
I.iineil uiuli'r /uf*e prtlautt.— 
ecUre. rhi.l Nrmiiclinit.i* pah
in ..ppi 
.(from bill, n 
tie 0.11*
Sow 'hi.
•icoiii.n a* fiLiev In thr mmitivr in ••i.hl 
•hove note wa.ob'.i>.e.l.i> INF.AJVOf S an.l 
tU^G, aiHl wn* known tohe hi by Joba W.
a.SSXBTT’X 0OTOM,,
MILLCBaBCIUf MY.
■nrHer alien he > 
.uetloHl tn criiik I* token thi*iheiiavmenr nf 11 yuililcM, 
.h*Ting..'i.ypmten*i.>ita to ptin 
T« ai|en.ple*l. Hit negro wul nn
at January A llatlnV*. 
our Simp near Ihe lowet 
Order* from a vliil.
oiH>e would hare r . M l n
her wat In <»hi.. n.id on the ice, nearly aer 
h*i nrer *ih-u nnmied hy a*.
17.181J. ABHA.----------------------K JKOUTTEK, 
-rhn Kiob>un..d a.rooiole trill iu*et( 3l nnd 
charge 3loiut.tr.
Nne. I, im (BE!* •AS.6BTT. MUs/QfMio«o. Ky.





eh lliry WH.rant mho f.iiwrinelu (be cam 
■ Virginia, and equal In the tert Kenlaekt 









at my Vue. 9l.
S‘> vin du Giuv 




inilP.Chritme. Keep*ake Ut IB». the
^ loipTrialfur I8»!lbn Aioerienn Alma- 
•lac for t?.1l Moral Lemorv* and Slurre- 
fr..nilh' I ..•*t>b*urSnlomaa.hyJaneS(rick
r.TCiiK'-‘".1e*,hrSir* Grahai-. .................
■•■nphr of Sahral HMnryr .Mar*h.tll’* lift* 
.,f Watbingle. for *ehnob!' Ml* Uedue*. 
Work’*in I *o.trrahb'* Engli.h Synonymei; 
tolla at Wmk Onito nt Scho.*., Ditto at 
PInv: Mn.lie.D.».l»a1 Mant Mary Ree 
«'Uid; Only DmhteM; VeU*co a ,mge.I: 
Mary llnwitl'*ralvein.............  Verre: .lay** Ha|qij
B*r.ui*aAp.wali Aalbom'e Giwek 
lie Acoiupliibed Lndy;Allheu Ver 
t'l kaetiealsarceryiOlieer fwiM:udy. _____ .T.nn; lj*lnn*i ietieels r .........................
Frivate J.iorml of Aaron Harr; Stanley: 






aavbnnnebi be; Malher in her Fam. 










Blnrt Parker’* T.mi ... 
*i From .Sew Amerii-a-i 
•’rery Day Boob, 
ra«d Br«nd;Pe
heCr^ Senate; llnw (aOb- 
>nt*h rbiaai the Wifoilnn- 
will komerce* Law, Medici 









mfi.el..re.l hy P. Hayden *Cn, f...... ..
n. fe*p.-eifiil.y inform* the Saddler* (hr.*’- 
not Krotneky t>al he h prepared (o mil (be 
•ame at Ihe (nlluwing teilraeeil prion
SiiTe- ...............................
II,.If:




^ROM Ihe .otecriber, liehig taConeonl. 
« l*wi.(m..nly.Ky.m^M«HUjnigbll^
fiiSa." m’w»TiIwA














SS purewi*|vr ftrninnd Oi
"'g.''»!^dA'ba«gh.










I maucli e, 
II. I had I* 1,1
, whet, my la*! brm ted 
ritnl It* kV'ilann'vPDriljii
lea . i ) ym
.hu'*lim""fnJi'*te’fi«!SI?‘.




r: TbtMuf.. , . Ihh DtrrnhwI of Oc'obetM.lp 
irchnte.1 of yon,a buitl(>.fVI'ilv«
isr,ir"........................rery mecli
. firmly Iwllcre bad I h. 
tebnte eonlinucvlili uw 
re. Ihoiwrfornvrdacare.
in it, Ihul I with to gireit t l*it
c:
Re peelhilly, Ae. E. 
A II EaaiT, Eiq. t'ledtetlL
ACEfrre.
3r Shane, eorner ef B*'* (!*1 
Of W recb.Dfn«iit.«*iaib
JJ SnIrikee.mcrelMBt,Thirds M 
Mr Saah7draggt*l.nf.rltell.ddJ









ft^Thr hithevi |.ftM ^
HajRine, Marti. IS.lW-_,
i*riill'bl'ya"* tell n<^' “
.TNff jtec’df from *V. UprXr.
n Dntm Dr. Hub'* (lUro-Abviomlnnl '' 
K porten.
m«9KS.
m AKF. OF BILI.AB.SEY. by Am M- 
ljP.wtefi The Victim of Srmieiy.^by Mra
W..nderfnl Adeeurer.-. and DiicotrrKi nl 
Pyre, lha Nni.iuckMS.tUr: The MniherU
Sa"l.
ria. l iii cki 
her Family.hy Aleoli
Drefl-Rj______________
Nnreli. cnmnlete IB I enleme: Uriiae’* 
French Grammar, by Brlmari Uey** Moiul 
J Wruietn MvKt Barr** Indtk te 
- aler-.BaferrmrlPael.llwi Bibb'. Bailer<*R fome(  t r>r:F 
Appeal In Maiter of faeli linl'*
Ga.de,fo1ir,iri.k Ihe lafert InvpTOvervtee 
Archiirclate' Tl.e VUM, f-vr IK'Gi
Gift 
ill Greek IE 
craeyin Ai
will lie eirm foe bar 




prUtad uut far aalu nt U*h 0
. , loierica; f>ririSll^rntan»l Cnk**
Hayirill. Nm. », tas.
FHESH rmECMEMS.







^nloT ..!«>«= ‘-J-. 'to i“«" or
^ lalioii tnorc mjunoiis to our 







* our P3i*r u-ss 
from out currus- 
received^
Kipccicdly
,be following cstracl. wliicl. 
^li;cWtsl inleJIigcnec from tlio
inMi—’ <l«pera’* "•
n.rcria^n« will
Iwbffr ch«rgftl"9»in»l ib'Secre- 
'^.^flcrne* will he lh»l Iliepco-
iugpravWoi. 
>«le «r Kcnr, .u. .Geobgif, emucky, wa» Iwi i,. 
^ of 10 >0 M. Thi, mess- 
•orutnee lo tbe iBlpfiu* uf 
regrrt exceedingly tli.l
Ho:.^ At«. l>t-ncij.^TJ,c Globe of 
- i«'eHVeconl««i»M„e,eTcro persniml 
l>ul.l,cat>.,n9 from lh« pen of .Mr. Duncan •
rddx'Mcd 
of ll■isKlu..,. 
reply lo « cardand iiiioilier to liii: iiuUic, in from U. B. Ituiidolph, ro.
Uulcw ihctcncrc pwi.. ......
..lan appear upon ll.e faro of ilu 
piiblicai«.na,i<j provoke the very sevt“'rirsir'K:"”''...
tilied by jiiiblic op' will find Iiiiiuelf
AVJrit are our friends doing in .Menifee s 
Uislficl? Should they not be burnisliiug 
iboir weapons and buckling on ibc arm 
■ifiwllle, ready lo do glorious service 
the causeof their country? Ilistimcibey 
wore manliallmg iheirfiirrconnd arraying 
forlhcslere conflict. Tl.e eyes of the
[■(ijVnl'aow t»o elected lo ike 8cn. 
t. Tr-morrew will perky,.
ml. ihi. rvi'ulne 
I.,'and ibal hot!, 
pono th- eleeiinn 
, .. lint dune, Ptr. 
cled, ihii* .howinn 
eehultlthe h.llouer?,!|,c Coarrrraii^e. n n. II 
_^r,ibfV r"ke good barjam
iil'.ofiainill maUe Rivri Senntot 
lid • If" nomber. but for Ike 
Inoltsiionof New York Legi.ls- 
nide Tallmadge Sensi
l,BfriiH»tlhc very eieellrnt leitetv i 
■-.jdtVwhingion Ciiv.l.ive wilh b 
T,p.og. reseked ns .iuH in lime lo I 
J'fc. ihe piper, sad henen were .oav 
Ka^he'.re we eould lav ihetn before oi 
t ffesre «.ured, bowever, il.it ,t 
|,S5li.fur ibey are nsuslly eisiled i 
at SI tbe proper Ms.oi.. in 
J bf were il not for ike ilnggisli psc 
Kite mil iseompellod to travel tb
or rnt 28sp,—Friday la.i, lire 
L Jief tVuhia^'oa, wis ceUbraird with 
" ' Bois by Ike iseaiDera of the 
im.ind Ike cilhirns generallv. 
nitional esluie onnonreed ibe 
. ,nu.aooie». andat ahool 11 o- '-’ 
~ma. in wbivli the Inlaalry Co
........... i„n e es Ol II
vliolo republican parly is turned wiili an 
• uos solicitude uponihctroc'icartod patri­
ot, of tiai Dieirici,«od Com llieir strength 
and pw.iIoB mucli is expected, much is 
rofiuirod. lu limes past they havo oviue- 
rrd a glorious energy in the oiganixxt on 
d'sposal nnd ccncintiatioii of U,cir 
;"rcngili, and ntuel olTuctiio and liappy has 
It proved, in the ndvanrrment of the true 
intrresis of llio nation. Wlnl tlmy have
done before,may ho doiioogalo—we may
arid willi confidence, aiU be done again. 
They have too uiucli at lu art llic weal of 
ihe Rnpiildic.iiro too fnily scosiUlo of llio 
rapid encroachmcnls of vicious prmcijdcs, 
Ihe l.ligliiing appemebes ofliostilopower, 
upon the rights, llit liberties, and liippi. 
noss of tho people, lo lie idly by, and oll'ur 
no rcs'siance. M'o will vouch* fi.r their 
integrity in i|,o iwur of trial. Wo think, 
and we believe that wo shall not be d's- 
ipivjiuicd.ihal the result of the nest con- 
treas'ontl election will bo m<« sigmllv 
iirmoroblc lo Ihe democracy of the 13lh 
District.
........'"l!'’ 'litre an- many eonj-eiiiriiii ,o
tkcauikor. lliUvraki, i. e.i
At OTt limn .1 wa, as^rlvd that .Mr. .Meaefcc,
Maryland i> the aoilior. Wle,, vvr ii mar br 
. nut prohshle f,« wip
. ............................ wa.eanfirmcd in ihr
ini^ nn Monday, hv the concurrent Inti,m
-f nil panic nsmi.!
_ , Mr. riiy and Mr. WrUii-r. Tbs auil.or of 
tkcear<I.l!.rr..fo, .whocrork»may kr.i.pnb. 






ueLiciam Rmub io ibe MctbuJi.i 
,1 rk,;.rk. im. a lU’n. Iteq. then 
I and clnsiiml addresr, 
. .. of pairioiUm
;;.lofl.ap?i.dai.un ol lb. ebai.........
|i iivi ill. gr.ti end good man, wboi.
a (loftofni
. eimgt ,kt .
preamkl»„,d rtiolnUoni declaratory of iho
—sc of Ih. Senate i„
f- ofFcdsml oflle. bolder, in election-, accl 
-dumgvwayw.iktbo necemity ,.r nrging 
■hvi»«..;.o of the bill, lie waidiitincily made 
10 ttnilrraland that lie would have to abide th- 
lasue made by ],i, fni,,,!, j,,. Criltenden, am 
would be compelled to bear the cotiseguenee. 
>f the advocacy of iba measure in ib. fom 
pmpoird.
-;.u may have sccnarardU thajr.ticna
^llig.nc.rw.me,ime quiitiuningn„
«,ty of Mr. Benton, tuoebinga iiaicLni 
- '•bylnmiuridaif..n lothccompromb.cbil!. 
T.it card declared the feci, itaied by Mr. Ben- 
■|.n to be Iintmc «nd ikc write, 
iJieiii 10 be ei.,rn>m fan, within hi.ow n know 
cdse. The pa rrnily of thntcard Uno. know,
ilng toalHda thantolt. In tastsaay Hall, the 
Ik mocracy bf Nsv Tork kavi bad ircmen- 
djiitiaccangaand bavarastalied the conrac 
of ihcirScnaiorin ibe wnnaCH lermi of ap. 
probation.
ITterc is nwr. po bops oaftaa part oi ii,c 
frirnd. of Mr. RiveHlbUl.C cit Si rr-eltrt.d. 
Three wrrfca more, lberafurc,ni'l,, 
lohl.poliiical life, fornlimr, at lea 
nonewaof impartSBee from BbrouL 
Your friend,
Ir. Bell snbmlithe llou.e on Monday,
ed londry rriwIoiioB,, hairng in view the 
boliihmrnl of the gorernment mani^ty de. 
iveafrum the l*u.i onice r.iahlU'irneni—in 
" ■ I is declared, that of oil inonopolic,
I opprer-ivc and u.irea.onohle arc eo.IIbe m,wl o,
nugb.ami
to carry kit,Ts for hire on al 
the Uni,..,l u a „.e
sercired ar.dlul. rai,- 
..huuldno longer .r.|a„;.ee ,p „ ,.„v 
oopulv ai,rrled and r,„„ln„,d
nahle ground., hutthai the bu.miM ofear- 
Uif 1U nmils for l,ir., aboolci be ,b,ow„ open 
the..n,rrp-i.cand indu.trv of pivaie ej.i. 
s". ■n.e propo.iti.„i |.i,„,„.,i„
■■■lit if nothing,:.,. 1,1m. b.;,, 
nn«i rr-ry grrar enirrpriic wae 
nerniical at lir,,, md p, rhaos ihia original
day ridoondio, 
mover. A. yet 
t'lc fat, nveoriuna i.. , 
i,uepcaL about ilnaa
Mainly i.t,er
mi dike. C of Ike o
i .lbrr! af lb' allraciiuns uf ike dav
j- telrediugiasplralion tu Ihe il.u)uenci 
k .;r. rnd pieacniing In ih. ir level'
i,a Itlurnrd lu the room, uf ihr 
HmoicorUnand then diap, r.„l. 
rualau ckbraied by the mem- 
(tk’aeim Sir. U'u. p. CorautL, 
1 'tirjd.litrred an able and tlu^oeni 
I audiiory nl the rrcsbyivrkn
•litgUfurr nurr.ad.T- thr eic.-ll. nl 
-saJ. byJIr.Rrldio the n.tmb,of 
cvmihrSdad inai. Wc tbmk he 
^ r tcrapalotr. in th« motivr. «|,i,h 
-■t.d!BBio drelino eompljing will, 
’‘“j ®f 'bos* before whom it
-ai-iicdiuthcHon.ElvMooref,
« •M* apeech upon thoaukj.ei u, 
‘L'aitf slaves i„ ,bj 0;,.^*, ca-
) ■•i'lka.H. M. J..biiaon for tcrcml 
^pHie deeaai'nta.
■l eiur of the pon of New 
I • memorial inrentrrr-.. 
vnMr and illiberal pro.
hi,affair., which w., con 
"Woefol injoitice to Mr 
■■I it necesaary ,0 lay ,h,
;'i,,T-r,vo INP,- -. Uod-r iH;. vei 
iS' reader will find on tb 
,;^‘>'^^-r.amoncxer1l-mar.iel 
^f'll.-ofr-sriin, 10 th* or.:,,, .
connir.-, for.up:
; ‘^?-T,a*r r'f..r-:,„i„„. If,;.,
*.> 001 lu
Mr. 11,1,, lateofiki. 
i'lias., made in the
The lyitornf ilio Cine nnali Gazelle, 
illia degree of candor and honesty, scl- 
dom found willlopposilioDcdilors, Mdly 
justifies the sliiad lakc;i by the rcpiihlicaii 
ircmlicrsnf ihcNew Yorii Ix-nislaiurc. m 
J.-feat tliu clecliou of ilic arcii-triiiurTal!- 
dge to Uic Uiiircd ritato.. Skmaic. He 
/s.ltad he becnooc of the lucmliers of 
the Scirite, lie should have piiisiicd a -'n.. 
ill,r.•..uric. Wcrciiot.Mr. Hammond 
)f (lie obtest, as well as the m.wl dot.
,f liie Whig Icadcru. l.u wuiild sul.jcci 
himself lo csiracisiii fi.r lliis act of m ini; 
justice and liideiiciidcnre, .so cranlritT to 
- -ly thing that h.as been said by his 1' 
„tnsiti inference to ih* subject, 
knows, that the present cumploxiun of 
the New York I.cgislatme. Iiy no tneans 
corrrsponds with the will of i|« Slal , 
when fairly known, and that I,cnee, 'he 
election of I'allmntlgc wo-jlil lir*vo done 
iiijuBliro lu die ,iaople. Tito .SenaleS 
emtme was dioated by the higliest eo„. 
sideralioiist.floner.and llio slejM taken 
to iirevcnl the State from being inisrc pre- 
sented in the C. States Senate, will re- 
dotind lo iiseredii. Had the Wh'gs lux-u 
pliccd in the lame siiiiation, with like 
Hind over an elrciion, even with lest 
•livesf!.rlhcpatriot'c exeresa of their 
power, no one cm doubt for n moment, 
that they wcuH have tciC|led to do ex- 
iu5-ly as liic rcnbl'can raeiubcrs .of the 
.\unr York Sente have dona.





Th'r* been a y.-.*d d-ol of di.cii"-nn in 
the Ho.:.,- rhi. W"k. I, tu.be prep*, ,n.,. rial 
to be used k.r.-afirr in ihe public l.iii!Ji.,j|i t.a 
berrrcirdhrr'. R..mc contend fur the land, 
■lone which t,a. h-r,-t.,forc been u.rd, wlill* 
aihrn, otr in favjr of marble snd oihen 
in favor cf gran I think Congrr— wiil 
I. v.-nlallv .rtll' down on tnarhlr. it heirs I'lU'h 
|hand.omrr, more diiraWc. and il i- said can 
|be powurid here a- cheap n« richer of the 
;Oll>rrs. I think it i.ih.- policy of wiidoa-. for 
s nurcmmcnl likr ours 10 creel their ntib!ii- 
rdificri ..1,1 of the inoi; darable uialrriat. end 
bciid.. ib..y rhonld h.- r.-arrd on a .cal* of *'. 
rgance rommrn.uralc with the aniiri|:,ii..d 
srrninr-.i,i wkirh ll.ii nation I. d'.limd to 
reach. 8nch .nhjrc.a- thi. have norhins ,* do 
w,,b the . pl.rwrral political ii|oabbb i nf thr 
dav. and I find men of the moil rn'ar.*,! v.rw, 
in C«ns,e...,r.|1p.rtir...l,ink .•niw*,h.-.n|,l 
nolofia*, h-iV M th' inirrciof i>,<. n,'te--n>
e'a. raiion which ,nrrn„nd,
I’-'-”—O' U.....
,h..M
member t>.ai *h„ ,,
"Tdcal 0- ,b. opinioa. of ,,o.,*ri,v. .« rcc. iv* 
rir .inriioo or condcn.nation a. they may
Twli- -V Hona- I,a. bem ens— d nm,rlv 
I.!.-. in a warm dehat-oi, tb* dr-Mine b=U. 
',ii'...-a'iimc«inrcwa. before the Benal*. 
.'Ib.c.-ha. roi. a, ri-ht o'clock vet a.|- 
trnrd. and I cann... what ha. be, n
ne. T'-eSrnaf* luihv, have not acted on 
V tlii" i.f grmi importance.
Mr. W<B>and hi* rommiller have reliirned 
mN. wYorU. I have beard il aaid. that 
eonm-ofthe emn.nit.ee wa. a.’.ed wbe.. 
■V would reporr the rr.nll of their inve, 
ion., ihath' r.plied. h'did not know. ,
• il of much eo..w.q„enee, a, ,h*v had 1
For tho May«illo Mootor.
M*. Eoitdb:—Fcnnit mt, througii 
thecolumBsofyourpaiicr,18 oiler a kw 
ideas, as a rosponso lo the e.immiinira- 
tint! of yourvalualiiBci.rreipuiuJent, Fiat 
Ttoei. A pnaMon of that papi.r is com­
posed of itiiili. or first p.-;naiples, which 
neogenemlly if not uuivoravly admitted 
by poliliciai!-. Tliaiii lineri-nre and in- 
aciivi ty of llte Oeraocracy of tb'e congrcaj- 
iun-iidistriuCart pointedoul,todcxposcd 
wilh tliowarmta and o.araesUess wh'cli 
liccmnes a i-atript, whose fcolidfs are tdivc 
, the cause wiiich ho h» espoised.
In this pipar.l propose 1st.—lo notice 
briefly what 11,., domocraey hsvs at stake. 
—Id. Theit ditty n coaiond nut zeit-
ously in sapiKirtof the ti1»ject at stake___
3d. Tiie m-mner in which tLo coni st
tut icnnmatioii.
•lup^secuiiuB then, of ib,, planpmpo- 
*ed, I proceed to siy, thit Lefides li.c ah- 
soluio rights ofpersainl Jibai.r, persoazl 
:irilr,and J-lrtto proponr,' which are 
_ rariiicd lo/voryciliica ijr our c.xcei- 
leniconsiituiiiin, ,h,t iboyippssess also 
the mvalmbl̂ rlght of sifl'Tge. And up- 
M this p,,ini mnl! e' iefly rf«t mv romirks 
on Ihe firs! gJ,oral ivisiupuf my sii'ajoci.
Dy Ihe rigjh of suilmoQ, i un-JersUnd 
t!,c rigiit wi,- h every ciiizoT, possesses, of 
ewiiiighisv|tcii,tl,e election of those 
P'ib!:v.-tgentjwho miy he nppv ited for 
the varl .us rtirpnacs pointed out by law.—
D • fir tho iiirst imporiitit eliciorihota a- 
cni..,ibti w’i'erh ccimposes the hgl.ia- 
vc, or hw miking power. In this coiin- 
y it is recognized as il,e supreme power 
I the Slate: and in tlw exere so of th's 
ip.-emo or Icg'slitivo jmwer, tlm pso- 
lo havo the toiilrol cither dlroellr 
r indireclly. In our rci. cjenlai 
.-slam they net iudirocly, in the c:r 
i-*nt of tiiosehwa'rjichare lo operate 
It tho various and cmnplicilcd iatorcsi 
ufourcilizcns.
At lha people, itiea, poirest tl« rish 
Ilf cbiKts'iiif ihofS rep-cseotitires, t.h 
s'lnll be cTothcd fola given lime, wl'bihe 
impurtnni potrarsKlcg'sluti.mt il is tlx 
iindrnialile rightalso, to make such
dmiceaswill bo, most ,uWe
'.eirowniris!'bs;r,regard to those 
""^Mr;,;chmarfr..mtimeto lime pre- 
■'•nl L'jcmsclve- fi.r liicir w-rious coitsido- 
•il:on. Ilisn iln lamci,!.a| principle nf 
i!r«govommpn,,thal the majaritv shall 
rule. .\n-d thir principle asstniirs 
•rrnund, tjat ihcianple jmsscssa stifllc 
■ ■greo of^virtue m l inteiligenee fur 
•vcrnmc î, Th» prineipK nt nil times 
.pahtihl̂  lo th.'nrrislocrtcy of
ofvtetoiyf l^ynolcaalfheweyosiminj 
them, and behoH the .real condition of 
things? Shall tborodeomiag spirit ofdc- 
morracy, which triuraphod in 1708, and 
crowned wilh rmparishallc lustre liic pa- 
iri.»tsof tint day, go on rcvol-jtionizing 
wliole«alos,andyot ih
i»irr laihg. Bosi^eg 1 
there arv inanyconsidorati pure motive,4i,v o n; m  in iqtis (htt impel
men to decline a hindidacy: It is fre-
nirr,isjdiegrettbulwarkof .-iiacrican
WithI'ldforegoi-gbricnimts, Idisnii.«s 
the first diiisinu ol iuy siiigeel; and pro- 
coed lo coibidcr, Sid, The duly which 
uponjeve^ tsmncrat lo contend 
itly.anlzeiluujiy in support of his
! On fridw 
":eon flc Jut
Ftn. 13th, 1819. 
•I. -Mr. Wall fr.int
.......... lan in ik- .®. nai..
'avorallyin tbc nKmarialof .M.f 
■pueci. ,0 hare conferred on her
............-••• -• 'i'isviihTp bv sprclal nci. A
n.'morlal from Ihe i-mu person tj hare a grant 
of a ■>ciina of land bntowed ea her vn 
und'cidcd. The hioinrv of tliii yu-.-ng Mdy 
I of incident. Tht firat funiircn vcai. 
. life wen-,.,'01 inn Itali .ncnvtni, 
from wbirkabc wa> takrn and imr.-uinr'd at 
the conn nf ihe Grand Dike nf T-.ran-, and 
It irv'niem was n mild »f honor 1.. the 
l>uu-hc». Jl.t nrinri, h-.vev'r. wi.in'.u'.l 
ivii'i thcap;.!: of patrioiam. 
ligh iniliiu. far action in t 
Ti-ni.-.tiona of Iialv. Bnvn off r Ih.- Fro 
l..vuln:lon, .be w.w ada.itl-d inroili- a-, 
'oeirtira Ofg.inized lo tid litr eoi nipc . 
•T.-ign dr.puti.ai. I.t tic ri.inguf 103d, 
mied lb- mil . at.ir , and bore n dia
Vickabir^, M







an a-.iMnniiou of nr
"Uf del'mit'rl I.
when all pnnir.bav 
■ nf pruceediiiir fair trial and when I'le ■e -a well .1, freed that 
uildh'.arclobe d'ne. 
’■T Ih' n-r«rni r”od', the nflleer ia fir.i 
"d—1','n a b'ch Innui-itmial conn ia 
•r'.w'.Ain.'rre/i'.B „ ,-",",.crv d*. 
loferpoe/ct-.t.mon-..';- ifnnderanch
.. - ... . ....
I llio hr.nha uf the Riudsi. Sb* 
rrrcaabrcatruke on Ii,.-bark o 
id ill lur faee, and bad b- r right t 
itnrnrng to her father'! home la P 
cam reiidcncr. ahe '
a.. ; "• ■“
... •“"■'-P.ucdha.l.hon.e.
bclongtoth' ; .'..'' .
-------- to leave herconairv ia t*ecafy-/aur Aonra.
Snrh ii tbc young lady now i.king a email fa­
vor fruin our C-mgrew, a« tho direct and lineal 
dracenrlunl of ihe Americua Vespucci, wiiose 
name our comincni bean.
The rc.-ilaiion ofrred hv iMr. Morria on a 
previouaday, inrrlaiion loi'avrrvwaa lakin 
up, and produced a debate of some duration 
and a good deal of irinnih. Mr. Mr.rri. ia a 
thoroughgoing abuiiltotii-i and on thi- occa- 
•ion came oat in full. I am glad tu- ia abont to 
leave the Senate. Jle became an violent that 
he wai callcil toorter. Ilia motion to rrroniid- 
er hii retoliitioD wja laid on tho table S! to 20. 
-Mr. Criticnden'a till to prrm.l the interfet- 
onceof certain federal office holders in clce- 
■ions was take. Uf and has bc.n claboratvlv 
dijcii..td every day ainee. He ..ff.-red lo 
vmcn.l Ilia bill by arikiiig ont aume of the moat 
cious fcntiirrannd then made an eiTiiriiu 
mbiapoaicioii, which, wilh all hlaakill 
>0 found to b> untenable and very unpopular. 
Ycaierdny, Mr. IGvva, who u friendly to the 
bill oa*a party meunre, yot furcaeeing 
hopu, down inCaog............. and before the pooplc,
en..l-nnr .̂.’.ei 
thi— who rl, Cu,
hepi.reir.t-ed:l Tbia 
•e Keen cnnleiT.ii'r!'d bv 
powers of Ihe r-ap'i-t-
ba-lopcin* Ib'ir irapeeriee pnw'tv
-........muyact aaehcc-kaendbul'aneea.une
ntfairel Ihe <.eh.-r. Ili.iury teach, a that there 
U as much dancer ill an olinarrhv as in a »ir> 
gledrspo.. and the tendency of ikinga ahnw 
reiT clearly if ever the power of 
neat idjall irecamo CeiiaoMdaled 
onineh, that branch will ronai unijaratierablv 
be tlieLcgialature. One of the aorai f.-aiui.s 
of tk' coiimiiiier aycirm is. that nflcr tbey 
ahall have g.vne ihrniii.|i il.r irstimony. and 
they fiii.1 ever)- thing juic as it abonld lie, the 
)ucalien having been pr.-judged, the verdict 
angainal the arrnae.l, and he ia condemned 
anhenrd. or al Icaal “liaiiinid by faint praise.” 
There is one Sjijuol:—that ia 10 eke peo- 
who seme tim.a rrveiie tko joilg- 
mont of the packed Jnry and corrnpi 
court, nnd heap upon ihrit heads most fearful 
maledieiiona. 1 ihsll l.e much drcelved if 
tia ahallnot bo the case in the iasiancc nndii 
oniidetalion.
Tbe rcfosal on llie part of the Democratic 
Senna of New York losaBciiuii ibe.nnder- 
inding kecweci
•ra, whieh was to send.......... ...
...ihn .Senate, is creating mnch talk iirre.— 
Tho Wkiga think it will operate in their fn- 
a m.-a»urc of policv; while onr pro- 
that if an an fuanded upon the 
I priRcipIes of political kiuior and right 
•aiuuperaiea^nit os, why bail to! TItev 
belirva that they havo dons right an.l arc wil-
I would 1, that Ihtrcc
■■■'..■vsiaimi,Biiayo ttic derooemtic cil- 
txcosof iho-lStli ccDorcBsiona] districlof 
Kentucky f«ld Ilicirprms.tuid ask 
tie more sloop, a little more slumbe 
While one portion of the citizc 
noxiously slriving in arrasi serioi 
alarming evils; wbUs a regotiutio 
fool with lite authorities of a ncighboriiig 
iinto for the suppression of those crils, 
•nolher portion is yolng hind in haud 
*l!h llio »lrlcrsa:id akctlora of those who 
<x«n:ait liic injuries. \Vl,y this folly and 
inconsistency? Is Kc.-tiucky one thin? 
wo and ano.licrabroid? Oruniwr- 
.’f her citizens deluded ooo-jTii fj 
join handswitb visionary frmtics, fur tko 
|>-'Uy graliCcitioa of iiiiiing war on the 
democratic partyand llioiradramiairation? 
W.'tore did Kcntu.tky si-,,, i in ,1,3 d,,. „f 
rial, wb:a an ins ileat foa scowlod ajoa’ 
urc3st,Bnd lliom-irdoroas singe prowl­
ed liiwiig’a llio fijraals of t>ur No.-lit kVci- 
icm fruniier! Why, slio sirwd waorc u 
noble and democraticsUic should staud: 
inllic foremost nnka of ilio defendent of 
herco-aatry: wliuro dc-uacraiie Virginia 
and Pennsj'lvinie have nlwiyj stood.— 
Wii'leliarprerounJi'.tl O.itor was barling 
his t'aun-lcrbolts agaiast the enemies t.f 
itrv, and fsadlo - iho fliiiij r.f 
triotic indiiu-ition in Iho bo»:nx of bis 
conntr)-maa! b-ir g dlani sot? waro pour­
ing o-al their blood in d.-foncs of tbeir 
dearest rigltls. Aud can nv democratic 
f-iends sec itoibing in all t'.is to urge 
tboin on to vigilinco an 1 zeal 1 It is tiiiir 
duly lobe ever rm tbe alort—ever on 
the watcb-iower, aud rcarjy at all times, 
to defend the righisand reputatior. wkirii 
coil sa much of th.-ir Wool and ircxs-j re 
TuisUins-mnlollie third branch of 
my subject, it, wbicii I prt>|nsod ofrcrlns 
stjme remarks on tbe manner in which the 
democrats of ibis dialiict sbould conduct 
this contcji. in orJsf to a s-jeseufi} tcr- 
latinn. “ In union tliorc is strengib,” 
mixim which cxpvrifncc lias tender­
ed incontrovertible. If, ihjrifuro, niv 
friends would hope for success, they must 
unii;-;’e| me rciieat il.they must oniic. .Yi,d 
in order to a union of action thev min 
meet togclJicr anJ coinmumcaic th. lr 
scmimcn;saa,l wishes one to another.— 
Titoy must employ the prcis also, to fur 
Il can be bronght to beat; for it is all- 
'treiful in Ibe bands of tbc pe.iplr. 
ben preprrly ri>pliod. .Many of 
ien ls Heed iiifurmslion;—>3iid Iho press 
tn be profitably cinployrd in erphiitinv 
uforciitg tho rights, duiies ao-J wisl)'-




‘Ctrna»sf«ac« tfuf / „gt „en- 
and a ibon.and ..iLer fit and per- 
tUrntoxcoBct By the bro,wcrurget to 
enurnoratc, w.ib lim olhersid misbips to 
wbifb nllnmnrmgbuman. are topccaliar- 
uLjcci, the jdcj ( fCani. Uackeil of 
. —V cra.jtty, in this .Slate, on dcclin-
■trdta the /^gulaturc, /irrre once nretrU to t tA'e Jature
rre/erfm,.. „„d vniriUnig lo hear f.ic }„. 
renrrn.cnrc/to trouMl'nia hr indaenl, 
ft.g /.-err, rrcprcl/cih, ,0 drcVac!"
iMc. • tsa great buz.u the wigwam— 
II IB i.i..:i2hl i redunuancy of candidates 
istjniiei.i'miral to \YI,!g prine .̂-V.., as 
wr!l.-,.jr:npar:lnt,3t-.li,..T.-,rre..; .Some 
M-rn g • sj f-g w say. it J. elTremerv, 
mo ctincve et a tvr.nl ,.f proper aftncii-
neni to ii,c parlv,f..r a profi-ssod Wbigi 
pposc tac Pc/_a, if Ada...
i&sym
lU rrotafn a catiJidale r-%
.-ilhtir.| co.isuiiing he-,...i;. „v privd-oM 
-r the nutberty of COL'N'J'lkjs. M..,!
ay bo used,dispensed wiik.tbrotvn 
,,iud pgam c-i;e:l in r.-tj
pleasure, or as sniis liar ctiit-r--. nrv__
Men of the pt»s.->ii age, we suv' arc ui,; 
•fl';-,!_-,:l. Tiim- live in the land ol­
id arc uiiwilliiig to relin-
'-"-tty of pouring Ids whole smtl opoaiS 
w of l^moency. Wiih su^me*.
Wiigs, aaZoDCCu 
District. If worn 
bavo IncnnicDdag 
and a still more fonumamo 
privileges are equal lolhein 
.. ............... ................. riion,
UIUIWWO,
conquer m^ads ^ 
m e.xaltonrpresiraM 
in the iDinority, and 
' femidahieiiuty,
and render diminutive the other. . 
power cannot long subsist with « ptrtT. 
who wields il to Ibo detrimcWofNtSI^ 
cliaraclefand National interest—to the 
subversion of Constitutional wioeipJes—■ 
audio the proscripu-on ofGove«ni,nt 
Officora,wiUK>«tsny other plea than tbe 
mabdiiyof tisrolories toeoi Info ofISee. 
by ifaoir own intrinsic merit or the im’ 
broughlsua-ragesof the people. Norcan 
power long rentaiu with iha party who in- 
sligalosatfl fostersenllis-o-' --^ •







greatly nnaris'td by it. Ttiii llmre ... 
*‘s, a* 11 r lim^, in this county, a division 
•f ophiioiiin irgard Iodic imwersanJac- 
.ion of ihb gra-entmem isundcniaiilt 
Andthiu-ichdr lire tmo great ennte 
■tigpirticsiiniii^diim:,. bo riglit it 
iialunl, as tlwi^ divis-oj is tcriaiu 
lotorioua. 'I'iiiiliboriy ef ific press , 
he pritl|.'.!;.-t:f|rce discission have. hu„ 
,'vcr, so ftilytlc^loped lire principles of 
both pa^ll^^ ihitihcre Tcnaiiis no ienger 
anydiinculiv in 1/rawing the line of dis­
tinction bel'ivvn/liem.
The load ngprtneiiilcsof thedcmoctal- 
ptriysl ihadaiare Ibosimo that iboy 
uro in 17a'-n un Thus. Ji-iTereon led 
lire people ag.ii::«i llic federal phalanx, 
licadc'd by J»!in Adams end Alexander 
'l.iiillii.n. And Imwcvcr rJtaaged,or re- 
rrsod llte names uay be, tbc Wi,ig parly 
of l.sa!) is Iho same as the Cderal pirivof 
171«. Their view, and t/eir princtiiles 
n regard to the icadiug qi^lions arising 
.Oder the consiitutioa, aW virtually the 
sime: llreir solemn doeli^tions lo the 
CD- rarynotwiibstoodingj 
Without atlcmpling iJ this place, lo 
Slate wlretaro the prcc^ doctrines 01 
cither party,! shall comci myself by ob- 
sertiitg, that tlio two parks are at issue 
—Iho contest isgoin»oJ and must for 
ivorcouiinjc. umil onnjr <be otlicr shal 
lavc gained Ibc Suttl asbndcDcy. Is it 
iglit that the majority idnuld rule, that 
tireir principlca should ^vail, and that 
Ibeir wislics should bt|bcycd? Every 
democrat ansireis In tbeWinnalive. On 
which side, then, s the lujorily? Facts 
iDswcr, on Ihcsidcofttiiocracy, on the 
side of Uio people. / Hovr (heu can 
I'le pcoplo. bo so aBilTcreDt lo tlie 
mighty conflict tliatlis going on?— 
liive ilicy not a ctHihon inicresi with 
the democrats of olbJ districts and oth­
er sUtics? Have ,ky, iudcod, ingle- 
riously fled, Jtnd Icfipwirfriondslo win^ 
Ihe firbl,4iin to wtar|>s blooming lanrrU
> of tbc ciii.reos.
Let them meet an I reason logolbcr— 
lig'ti will flow in upon them, an-l ibc:i 
Mtg'.li '.vill increase with every cObM,— 
ily this mev,!, whiiever t.ila:ii belongs 
them will be eillcd ou:,ihcir rcsouree.j 
d.aTetop'J, nnd all lboirju>wors brought 
lo active operation. But supjrere tbev 
o:ild be defeated? Very true. Let 
em renew tbe coatcsl ogainj yes, .anJ 
ti'n. Pervererenro will overcome a 
4ltiti.de of difliculiir.1. It is rchled of 
the hero ofBinnockimrti, tint when re­
duced lo i.ho Jmvest extremity, be took a 
lesson Oil irerscrcrcnce from a poor sp;-
—.............—-inp'ing to reach soma lofty
-‘ream or rafter, tho poor insect was foiled; 
Mid o;tly succeeded on the eleventh tri- 
il. Tlie desponding prince took the bint, 
inJ victory smiled on bis c-fibrU.
But they need tiot descend lo the in­
sect loL- waporsavorcnce. Tueirpolitical 
lire tlie bes: c.x.imple of that
............' — tan be found 00 record___
Shall they sjfl'er their enemies so far lo 
tr-insocad them in this particular? Sevc 
ihncs out of eight they may suflbr ih 
most signal defeat and yet they will be 
found active, zealous, and uqyiel.ling.— 
(•ct Uic democrats profit by die c.xampic.
In coneiusion, !ei me remark, that I 
ai^ovebeaniirof the measure of hold- 
mg a disiriclconvcniiuo: and in order lo 
allow suflicicnt
rfiof those pritil-gc.r, and 
to the more fivored and 
. tkr rniovb/sk/f! Prt of
..............— that wo were an Iivt of
some oinh-ni Priijcc, or the immedistr de- 
srf-,.d.T,t .,r I crowned Head. Tia',-. 
lyirtomalp.-ialioritlfs w'ght go in O;!
But, rnmefhing ra'ost be done. Th-
.;.iau'<'v'.'.n,-,'.i..,hri!B! himselfbefore the 
nt."' i f :!.e District, to die pr-ral aii'u.-- 
ivc au.I dVro-nfilure of the Dua.ie.i 
-r. a canJidae-, :md v w .
u4ve ;lr4-i,lr ..gittf' itprn bvl'in
i>«»r?-o.i\Vi.;:.-,aud “the Im-w lo e.rert 
I’teri," '9 t> grratcr diiRi-oliv. The 
tn -m'-nU- {' n-.enlh.n of 18i.)'(hv tire 
•'yo.i'ntweiil,! he a had sitap!) i.ir«i he 
revived, tind Bomimn TEN FOI.D rej” 
reaenmd, if 111-Mflf arrangem-n' ‘ 
fdd repr,s.nirtlion) Aifirnaiiall 
fn-orrd—wLv.ilwm
7. 7 r-'-s "“u «u*
Its ons be tween tho 
• tofthe Vi,........... .. •v....o.-,oB i n tft-
ig^for base political put* 
to ftiuf.cal, elnmcrical and
i.,o disMlutiou Of Ibe Union. “fWet is 
I, ufm ''«many to the few.'’
II Will not longer vibrate between Iha
.. .mg Labe to the breast of its’mother^ 
‘Irutb IS ever omnipotent, and public 
uslice certain.-’ Tire,, a^y ,
rdoulu!)
bsMor of Democrary; and. live w 
tiic.sinicorswim,dedicate voi/r iuliac
‘^CUS t] ........................ ^
-"Id again njugeg, an imme- 
“'“i'. “'.•■.*'”00 the part of the Democraev
• cm oil. And in order that I'lo IHs- 
-Irewellrcpteseitted. it mav bo cx-
I'l-VT HOCK. 
Tire AiijtreirairaT.
-iiri "I'-r . .’..ioB of
MI ■- "■j'-"'""! on £.J.inUr, t'..
Ibequi
would ptofor Iho second Saturdav in 
April, as 1 deem that .lay suflicicmly 
o»'V- nUSTiCUS.
Bracken co., Ky. Feb. 30ib. 18J!).
igbesiite.... foraflourioa re;.a:.a-. 
hrlo ihxtof lS2P.ip,„;,„fii, 
«;st:niw[,olIyof.iIrerjr.'d-,I ,,ri.
........ frioods of lire IVr.lo m.L
anotheroxcuraVn la ?.? i-n__ tu r
I'andiiUie, toa-iare him, f bia wcalrrr ■> 
n the DistrtV, to plead l;-c rupr-t'o: r| 
t:td grexiiTpopulariiv f t' lb* Prt;anJ ii
• be |«reini-la'y .-iT,n:«'r!n;!r..f a d/riarr. 
rrHrd cmmnirtec. B,:'. v.h-i. •;-• 
i:clhcres i|-nf ihrseva-
.dtlmot SHALL Uoelim! If he v. U im: 
trad, heshalIben!?»Vi:.\! He 
come to tbe iretin't. wLcui.-r rhere he hav. 
fodder, parched co-n or pamphins. p 
pared for bij**irr.'
There was something rtprrla'ivelv ri- 
diciilousla tho ntiendint c rciim'iin'rt.":. 
origin, andst.'.ial ditiieji, ofCorimi'i. 
ippoinie:ihvB«ur.’a>o ro-intv (Dm- 
Coitntv) in the rear 153;i. The
Whig ramTH-itrs ; AJal.r ',,3 .he,, 0 can- 
s) referred their resprciive claims lo
..........judidaerto a District conv-nlion.—
-■Vm}. let it ever redound lo the miegritv, 
a an I [tolitica! hrar'iig of Adam. 
..I *. .. ii'Tioa gave him tbc prefirrment. 
andUNAM.MOrsl.Vijominatcdb'm lit • 
Whig candiJalc for C.Mig-c««. .Noiwitli- 
sianding ilf.a deri.rito ar.d unequivocal 
expresv^on of popularscn’iiirent. Hourbon 
was ant yet sal'sfied. SIIK linmedialcly 
arcin'zcJ a soii-cnuvent'iia or meetir ' 
ivlio resolved that .4diira coni J not be si
'..'.iT'” ‘I*-'
coantr., Ins now to pass judgtirent: and 
wc arr :,!irc Imi il,e j.,cat botlv uf the 
cons .tocucr, of the cunsiitncncv, if .her 
cmtlJ hut know tn,, di!neu!|-cx and pe^.
..u,.,- .ur .irtra:..on.iI errors. I. is 1.0 IV-Jit 
■>* m these davsiuLee. represemaiivef 
the p:..'p c T,,u people tbems-lvos are 
w th the lc-t.d;ng spirit of the times 
— tier look forstMcm'-sof vast i:i I'lv—
::ja. it.. roinin.,c .i;, n;,-ric,iHtire and’ 
c.!a:vi. |H of ;nlcr-co:nmiiii;calilin.— 
■! compiralivcly limited lesmirers.
• • “»‘I»we-^vcl oven
f "-■■‘■b *bf j'liiicd rcsourcr-s ef t),*
’welfare, wlgbt^crib^risptraly^
s toloadit'’ . t i l.tT.--------intosiiiatl chairaels, 
ly iifte grand schemo. 
i"!li-el itgsh-ivo llieir 
III la.iiietiiatr res.oun-
For«lio:.t„.rill' .'Monitor.
Wc have less cause lo complain of the 
tatieuiiuu of rourjcorapo.'iiors, thin ' 
ur own itlrgmUp, fur any tvjwgrairiiic 
trors tbit occurred in our ibiioercoiunn 
uicaiiun. Tiioso wire write in n| 
deformed cbaracIeR-.or in peculi, 
glijibic.a, knuwnuuir loibcnuclves. muji 
not be disippoiiiiod or chagrined, if, in a 
traailalloa, injiisiice is dtme their pro­
duction. ^teyouste iliii, instead of a- 




' lu'.e oar tost co.-nmumcatiQO. an mi. 
porianl dtaugu Iiis occurred in the con- 
dtlioii of idis District. Some msii aro SO 
pilriutic, and SU devout in Ibeir alladt- 
>0 p incijilcs, that raibur than sub-
.......... . irretriorable dcfoai. they couccive
it prudent out! puliiie lu decline a candi­
dacy! How considoraic! 'J*his reminds 
of a dislinTuishod miliuiy gentleman, 
to, tosatc bimscir and meu from the 
vengeitnce of their enemies,
jnd conform 
In Ibc meantime, 
determination of Ii 
Adam, the I 
should iook ti
I whole piny to tbc' advent try 
a of Par, to bo dealt witli IV"-“Vsignedas prisouvis IM n o o ii in liu- 
inauoly,Rud ircaicd wilh civililv. Bui tbc 
citciny, unable to forgci auJimwillingto 
torgive, were not vet satiated with war 
<ir conquest, and irameitiaiciv dcrotired 
iho whttic. How far tbe litsi'parl of this pnoc plci 
cident is ajq.l;cabto at tUxtime, facte test, deser 
R our Stubborn witnesses; andibo red- tho ezecra 
UioD «if Uw SMMd part
........................-.............‘Slip-
coiiaistency. by tiiosc wlto 
wore nnxiorta for thes icceas of principles, 
ind fitrlhRrmore, appointed a Commitfe'’ 
10 treat with Ada.-B on tb? siii.joci. Tills 
’oramifiee set sail for -Maa-'u. and with 
all llte formsliir, pomp and grandeur, 
rharaclorlxinc the coronations uf ancient 
"etiii. exhibited iheirc.-cdoiitiais.A com- 
mded him, -h; tie a.-n'inrin, nf Rear. 
in.” uuceromonlouslv lo Jeclme. tin] 
dd the ficid D Ihe Bourbon fivoriic!— 
hidtcMtis and impudetil! But Ihe 
uniless infioiilillity of Adam, returned 
3 mortified Oommiiiee to their abidin” 
place, fill of px)ie.r:atiou, iiulivo and tn- 
r«t/fn w«; ard wlm had, after this, a 
much iessex-ahed coiicrnti.moftlicir nu- 
mriiy. .4d««. will ,tot forget these 
inrfity procc'dlngs of Bourbon; nor 
in he feel inl Drrent to tbe fact, that 
..tany.fwtrymnny.o/t^c aulhorilieo of 
Bourbon, exerted themselves lo h’s doirt- 
il on th.at occasion, tncrvlv Iiocauaa he 
would not snerifice bis personal liberties
furroinz 20 link in 
elfiB.-l inleresii 
^.r.ralri.cfenrc
? direinrgi g jj y 'he "shu 
'Irerrlorc. I c iiu nin'lcr o) stinirise
, bate bran
h:-.s not |».cn d ...; l,ui i|,c wunder rvh- 
!d be that a., much of ml im- 
h>s been s.
.. .. ,i l:o our duty as coridiicl.tre of a 
public journal, in give our view*, at a f,> 
lure day, of,.,*,' of the mens of 
?ral cinvern li.ai were tinder considcialion 
»h? ".'tembly.o-Fctfnl/ort Common-
b's personal appearsDce t—;‘Ho was 
rather a m.ddle-sizod tj«n a little man. 
wt.l ticll proporlmncd; lattcrlv ho was




. . ... .
imperial tnandates. 
. . vhalcrcr mav lie Ii 
Ueurbrn.
y ho 
r the fate of
of tlic District 
and
—■ ...u au.au
It firesides ..u ...W.I u.,11 IIIL-BIUCS
prepare for the- approaching c-mtes 
becomes men of grn'iiDc patriotism 




"" '‘'""''"Joe "“‘e* ■ml «e«raM
:mcy„.... 
iiabiliivofthu
• of our poliiicai institu 
rscrvntioQ of the
' the Domo- 
rnlvcs the• and tho Country. *'li
i f i 
a ion
t prefowed Doraocra”t[ who
>erpfttuitv .. ,.......... ...................__________
and tlie pre e n  loi.g-cheriih- 
cd and lim^.baliowed ivinciples of De­
mocracy, ____ _________ ^
•hall prove reerc te th- cfurgo'i, 
mposed upon him bvks country and b s 
’>^oc who s'jall |.e idle in this con-
j ■■ Nalinotl opprcibrinm. and
TOBdtC€».
ihund snd furtglcMihcFsette, 0/
'“~v*;n..i«)sofh;» country’s bcnerac-
,nlp MMiio ton. But, wo hop. »o Deom'-t
.'YOnCE.
8IM0N wetsoxvkisitoak. 
fcblili 1699.
